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LAPSING AND MANY WERE KILLED

OVORMATION RECEIVED FROM AUTHORITIES IfL CAU- 
^ FORNIA THAT HE IS AGAIN IN PRISON

SHERIFF HOLCOMB W IU  BRING HIM BACK
I ■

Acc«««a»iad by Brute M M d ^  Sheriff of Croaby County Left 
Pridny M o n ^  for Aw6n for Naceaaary Papara, nml are 

Now in CaBforwb to Racahre dw Priaonar.

?U— Catea, wa nra adviiad has 
ehendad in Indio, Callforn••Ml |hppr6<IOIIUV8l Ul AIIUIV| \,a«aa«waM-

in, u id  Charlie Holcomb left
SUtaroay morning to bring the prls- 
anar back to Lubbock. Being a fugi- 
Uya from Juatiee, arrested in an* 
alhar stats, il was neceiaary for 
Sheriff Holcomb to rush to Austin 
and confer with Covernor Nefi and 
abtrin the necenwry enraditlon pa

lEvangeKst Lockett 
Adair in Meeting 

At Nixon, Texas

Washington, Jan. 28.-—The bodies 
-of twelve dead from the Knieker* 
boeker Theatre collapse had been 
gathered late tonigi^ in the First 
^ u r ch  o f Christ, ^ ’ientist, near the 
theater. These twelve, added to po
lice reports o f others^ brought the 
death toll to seventeen, but many—  
whether dead or alive, no one knew 
—Were still held beneath tha fallen 
roof.

Washington, Jan. 28.— The ctoL 
lapse o f the Knickerbocker Motion 
Picture Theater tonight, Washing
ton’s worst disaster in many year^ 
took a toll of at least thirty dead' ana 
250 injured, according to the latest 
esUrtiate hr police and firemen. Fig
ures shortly after midnight were: 

Identified dead, .14.
Unidentified dead riven as 12. 
Many more believed buried in the 

ruins.
,  J , . ,, Reecue Work Difficult
Adair, the ev^nif^nst. Difficulty in getting to the victims 

now in I-ubbwk. pinned under the heavy roof made 
successful ''■'^val j rescue work extremely slow.

IX memina and he left immediately ! ‘  '-"•J' week in which xij,. sudden disaster, brought about
te L ln g  the*man he has been chasing ^ ® "  . l d " ‘Fridav‘ ‘̂’ nteht  ̂ KnickerWker

boeh. Our readers recall the history i ‘ ‘ ai*. ‘ "s *of "  «JedV s thaf rea “hed
tonight into probably 600 households 
of the nations! capital.

Only the severity of the blizzard

^  t ^  8am Catea case, but fdr the i Anoteio,»rm nnt mr. I whsfe he will conduct a meeting,
facts we will state’ *̂ **̂ ** ®̂*‘ weeks.’ I Lockett Adair is one o f the most

S.“  C f  .» 'in d l5 t ~ l  b j . t h . l ' ? " ' ' " '

raging hare, the worst dnee 1880,
prevented a far greater loaa of. life, 
a| the usual Saturday nigAit movie 
crow d was kept at home by the snow;

It was believed that not more than 
500 peraons were in the place when 
the roof collapsed, carrying the bal- 
c o ^  with it,

Tne great mass of metal, concrete 
and timbers smashed into tne orches
tra with little warning.

Soldiers Remove Deed
A detail o f soldiers was ordered 

out to assist in removing the dead 
with army stretchers. Rescue work 
proceeded slowly during tha first 
hour becauM the roof had to be tom 
open with crowbars and axel.

This delay added to the agony of 
the clamoring crowd at the police 
lines.

A fireman carried a little giH 
from the ruins in his arms. Then a 
woman,- growing hysterical at the 
kight, plunged throurt the police 
cordon screaming for Tier child which 
was pinned In the wreckage.

small number managed to es
cape when the roof crashed. The big
gest part of the yndience were wdl 
down in front and therefore few 
were able to take advantage o f the 
momentary warning given by the 
sound of the roof support as they 
gave way.

‘SL*no'r.?crblSn“Vn”̂  w" toforruoi, ,1 m-” j\Vest Tcxas C of C
Kep. Id maate Lub
bock Headquarters

He has had enoU^ 
world

o f thaI
to

I tried OB May 20th, 102 
f l a d ^  him fv&ty ^

the Jury
_  ■ in the

tedietinent, and aasmgpd As punish- 
■wat at 90 years in the penitentiary. 
Tha Court of Criminal Appeals, at

Probably more men arc converted | 
under hh* preaching  than any other 
evangelist, because o f the faet 
that he is able to touch thehr ihrei 
in such a practical way, that they

R. F. Bennett, field manager of
Aoatin, ruxfnad this

was^m^LlWe to
iAr ‘ i» ir  riio ha. great success j »>“• Texas Chamber o f Com -

w M ^ h ^ "^  L n b^ k* and the tb* various church or- merce, Panhandle-Plains district, was
Jury empanelled returned a verdict g«ni*«tion.. regaHlem of denomi-| here ^turday making arrangements 
af 14 years imprisonment in the psn-! i establldi headquarters here.

P# 5  II, !and rivres him a greater opportu-; Briggs-Denman Insurance Agency, 
i?ted motion^for new' 1® "'®” ’ P«’oP*  ̂ with | «nd will make his home here as soon

Spencerj j

—  thea taken to the Court inJlSr-f;Inal Appeals. The last trial was heW I ^  from at intervals
J «M  i t S .  l»21. at Lubbock. It was!<*®’’'" «  >*■ progress.

tlm pandcncy af this appeal 
amd wMl* Cates was |i '

Ja ilt^ t he and 
ffmlCK

tgfW paevvivsM avg ssmw . . ■ _ _____
trial befere Judge W. R. Spencer, i r * n o r t  “  ■ location can b*- found for his 

it « M  ._ » -o o rd ..j.p .j 1 i .„rt< i h „ . . .
pected to do here was of the growing

Criminal Cases
rated o f Croeby Coun

ty ), and J. B. Callahan tried to over-

force, imluding a publicity director, 
and other fiera reprr^imtuTtves and

Cotton Farmers Get 
in Bad Flighl—Bor
rows Wife’s Money

A subscriber -srrltes Farm and 
Rinrrh-4a part as follows:

"I have been a cotton grower with 
a few hogs of doubtful breeding, on 
th.> side. My wife developed an 
interest in poultry and finally se
cured two good cows. Il seemed to 
me that she had enou^ to do around 
the house arid that chicken.s and cowv 
were Just so much added work, and 
for that reason I never made a move 
to give her encouragement. Last 
year and this I have borrowed moneyJ-

CAN PAY POLL TAX AND VOTE
-.X,.

THE CLOCK WILL. STRIKE YOU OUT TWELVE TO  ̂
NIGHT nr YOU DO NOT HAVE A RECEIPT BY THEN

BE A CITIZEN— DON’T MERELY LIVE HERE— •

If the PkxsgreM o f  Lubbock  Cootkioe*, and tbe Rilof9lg '''o f d *  
Country arc Corrected and Im proved, tbe P eople M ust See 

to  it That the Proper Men are Elected to  O ffice.

et the noon fWding hour, Tates dur-. 
ing the ecuffle gained p'*sseasloii o f '  
the Sheriff's gun and held him at bay i

■nmo Ion or I S minitlM  ̂and tbriri

Sheriff Holcomb and his wifej 
n>ed4Re hour. Tataa dur-!

tn
I g

for eome ten or 15 minutea, and their 
seeepe was prevented at that time b y i 
the ouick wit o f Holcomb's deputy, 
iee . McCulloch who came to hit res-- 
cee, firing on Cates, causing him to 
temp heck in his cell. Deputy Me- 
^ llo ch  was at a disadvantage as hr 
halt te shoot thy iigh the hers and 
in hta effort to get steady ainv, Catea 
spied him. iumpad«to one ride, and 
(ha bultat hit hw atotn«. This was the 
aseond attempt, the ftest plaa to Mt 
awBV was nipped in the bud. 'nte 
third and fteal ew aw  eras perfected 
aa the night o f Septepi^r 29th. 
Oeteo and Huliet Smith were eon- 
HaiJ in the dark cell, and hy the 
amnnfectBra o f a crude mechanism, 
made from their cot rounds, strings, 
aie.. they managed to srork the com- 
hiaation oa tha dark cell, and gaining 
fpsthar accam to the roof by open-

In County Court 
Heard Last Week

from her. 1 intend to pay it hac 
ciea, and might soon neceaaitatej with interaat, but I am afraid I never 
esHployment o f a large offteef'wttt IT I ptteir to cotton alone. "9b

I am going to try and grt into the 
dairy, bpilnen and add “iome good 
animals of other kindsstenographers.

That Lubbock should become the' versifying, I hopb to square

District Contest 
To Be Held in 

Lubbock in April
The Executive Comrriittee of the 

University Interscholastic League for 
the Lubbock district met in Lubbock. 
Saturday anjJ transacted the follow
ing business;

Date for distrid meet fixed for 
April 14 ancTlS, 1922.

Contests were arranged for Senior 
girls basket ball (it is the opinion of 
the executive committee that after 
this year no conteata for girl* basket 
ball will be provided for in tha dis
trict meet).

Contests for girls* volley ball were 
arranged for in this meet.

Contests in baseball have been ar- 
■ranged— contesting teams to elimi- 
nalt* to four teams on or before April 
7th.

In addition to the regular literary 
conteata in debate for both boys and 
girls teams. Junior,and Senior dec
lamation, for both boys and girls, and 
essay contea; contests were arranged 
for Class A and Clam B schools in 
all track and field events, (for Sen
ior contestants only. It was the 
opinion that Junior track and fi^ld 
events for boys should T^ose with the 
county contests).

The usual contesta for both boya 
and girls in tennis are included. 
There will be conteats in singles and 
doubles.

"Queation for debate: “ Resolved 
that'imigration to the United States 
should be prohibited for a period of 
two years.’* ’

The folluwiiig are"the 'oFTTceri Fbr 
the Lubbock district: M. M. Dupre, 
Lubbnek. director general; Mt*» afa

_ j  j«rie Griffin, Post, director of de- h
’ p ‘ ^  ^ j h a t e ;  Jaa E. Park. Floyitiida, direr-1 »

1 am aatia.' ®̂  d;-clamation; M. B. Brown, of i c' = (?rf>iihvton. wsmajiv wmSttv̂ os* fn

Today is the test day in which you 
may pay your poll tex and get a vot
ing privilege' with it. There it"* • 
grand rush on at the (ax colic, tor’s ' 
office today, and will ibe tilt the taat 
hour of the day ia spent, but do not 
let this stop you, from going right 
ahead and pairing it juat the same. 
Pay it if you have to stand in linn 
till the clock strikes twelve tonighL 
It ia Just that important. So many 
thinn of vast importance must be 

'decided by the voters of this city 
during the next eleven months, that 
vou should qualify as a votei at all 
hazards. Upon this depends the fu
ture of our. city, and look at the 
proposition *at though your vote was 
the thread upon which the progrcee 
of the community hinged— and who 
knowrs that it will not ue?

The future of the city, in mattera 
of government will be largely e f 
fected by the men you elect to carry 
on the work of the city for the next 
few years.

The future of the achoola-of tkia 
city will be determined to a great ex
tent this year, and if you are with
out the company of a poll tax' re
ceipt your sdll not b« able to niy 
much about it. You eould not vote, 
and your influence wrould carry 
mighty little weight ’ if yon do not 
have interest enongh to pay your 
poll tax.

Then, your poll tax ui a wonderful 
help to the school fund as the greater 
percent of it gp*» to the upkeep o f 
the schools. Par yaur poll tax to
day, and be ready to vote when the 
time comes.

You folks, who have been kicking 
about the wa^ the fellows dosm m  
Austin run things, and how the Lub
bock school is carried on and how tiM 
TRy of Lubbock ia going te tke doga, 
and how the officers have been Jet
ting the bootlefcgers and the gamb- 
Jers run things in this city, get your
self together and get a poll tax ra-

teg fiva doers srHh a Iim  they had 
m— ■fasten d from tho enpa on their 
hMamorka. For alaieet four omnUis 
Nteriff lloleomh has been rhaaing 
■may ■uagecta and follovrlng out diT 
Iterant ehiiea which proved te be un- 
wrffl#4

White very little has beea said of 
hk  sacags. it haa all been for tha 
•Mtev. Hwrlff Holcomb ia a vary
Mtet, uaamamlng character, ever 
alert but his plans and arhemaa of 
(Wa nature are alwan kef* coHceal- 

He ia an nntfrlng worker, a 
m  offiear, and ever attentive 

to hia duties ■■ Sheriff, and he is to 
ho congratulated in his efforts in thia 
aannaction. While the rahlie haa 
hoen kept In the ^ rk , the alieriff and 
Ida deputies )iave been on thO Catea’ 
trial for many months, having kept 
mack of him In Old Mexico, and his 
n in l capture was expoeted daily. 

Not only will Catea have to mrvo

VoOt the 14 years allotted him for the 
■nirder charge, he will have to an
swer a ebargo by indictment o f  na- 
Htet and attempt to murder t)m 
Sm riff, a penalty of t  te 10 years. 
I ,  B. Caltehan, his companion in ths 
tetompt to get away and assaulCqn 
lim Sherif f  aaif htt wtfh on Sept: Y u , 
SMM sentenced the past wesit to 5 
years in ths penitentiary an plea o f 
gpBty. Sovcral charges of forgwry 

ponding in Crosby county sgoinst 
■ 4ils%F

was re
turned.

Immediatrly following the dismiss
al o f thia rase another rase, the State 
of Texas ra. C-on Caraway was tried 
for ga.ning, and a verdlA o f guilty 
eras returned, w(th a fine of twenty- 
five dollars aoenacd, being the fuS* 
rappr'ty o f the tew in a rase of Ha 
kind.

The third and test caae was the 
State o f Texao va. Jesae Fulton, for 
gaming. Late Satarday evening the 
jBry sraa evenly unable te agree, and 
tho eaao will be brought up in an
other term of codrL

sfors 'hs la allpwod to begin 
time. Ballet smith, vriio ac- 

Catae in tbe fiaal g a t^  
Is aUll at 1

near

I.oitt wrek aemc hard work was 
done in the. county court to clear up 
the rrimlnel _^dockrt, but only three 
rase* Were tned. Owing to tne fart 
that many witnesses srrre tried in 
each rase, a great deal of time was 
consumed tn taking evidence.

Attorney Baldwin, of Slaton, ar
rived Tuesday and assisted county 
attorney John R. McGee with the 
peose«’utl*in.

The first case tried was the State 
o f Texas va, Con Caraway, for gam
ing, m verdict of not guilty

GOODNIGHT IS PRACTICAL
DIVERSIFICATION PARMER

headquarters o f thia office la en-. with her. At iny rate, I am satia-' r l  ”  “ '‘‘ ‘Y®'
couraring. at the publicity we will fied that she won’t let me ttarvr it 7
receive through this office will be I show a willfneneH. to hfl;> her with s P’ -'^view, director of ^1 h * ^  8 ^"  m ^ J r sthletifs , ' otc sgsinst n!m. bee to it that

her poultry and use my head in plan-, Counties- Bailey, Bortien. Coch-* there is a man sent to the lerislaturavery beneiTicial to our growth as a 
town.

Mr. Bennett is a b->oater wh» 
knows hit work and will prove a great 
asset to thi.s aertion of West Texas.

ninnje my other farm work ”
Thos are many of our farm women 

demonstrating their ahility in facing
discouraging •■onditions. “Juicing*^

He said Saturday that thy busi- enough cows to supply the home 
ness men o f Abernathy had thowm . table with butter anq ;nii‘C and car- 
more interets per ponnlatlon than j ing for a good flock of poultry should 
any other toam on tne Plains, aa; not be considered Wneath the dig- 
there are twenty-three members in i nlty of any farmer. As a matter of 
the West Texas Chamber o f Com-| fact. It is considered a highly wn- 
meroe In that town. • portant part o f farm work l»y thooe

Mlth Mr. Bennett constantly putV j who are making progress, (generally 
t the interest o f the West Texas' speaking the one crop farmer hat a

single track mind. Not

ran, Crosby, Dawson, Dickens, F l o y d ,  I the senate, to rongre.ss elected iua- 
Gaines, Garza, Hale, Hockley, Lamb,  t> e of the peace, constable. Judge. 
Lubbock. Lynn, Motley, Scurry, ’Ter-1 '■hcriff, and every other offutt that

>ng
Chamher of Commerce in this 
tion we feel that they will soon find 
thejtuaineaa men of our neighbarif)g 
towns and Lubbock willing to con
tribute te everything that tenda to 
make West Texas any better or 
more widely known.

thaT many
good farmers do not specialize, but 
our best farmers all enoeavor te pro
duce and enjoy the fruits of ganlen 
and orchard and supply their table 
arith their own dqiry and poultry 
products and other fooda in aeoaon.

Southland is Taking on 
life  and Out of

New
Ashes

of Recent Fire New Aspiration Arises

ry and Yoakum.

HEREFORD BULLS SHIPPED
TO NEW MEXICO RANCHES

A. G. Rushing, o f PearL New Mex
ico, (lassed through I.uhbock Satur
day with a stock car in 'which he was 
shipping a fine Hereford bull to his 
ranch, which was bought at the Here
ford sale of Damoron-Jones, at llerc- 
ford. at the handsome figure o f five 
hundred dpitera

Dow W ood ,'o f Lovingt'^n, New 
Mexico, oteo purchased a fine Here
ford row* and ealf, for arhich he paid 
two hundred and ten dollate and a 
Hereford bull for arhich he paid five 
hundred dolloia.

Mr. Rushing told an Avalanche re
porter that the 'better stoek o f cat
tle were taking his country in a hur
ry, as the raaehmen have ctei'id^ 
that there te no difference in the 
keeping coat o f the two kinds, and 
the thoroughbreds demanded much 
better prieea.

Ranchmen are making a busineoal 
of their work and It is not at all ex-

J. P. Goodnight, o f tho Canyon 
Community was hero Saturday 
trading aHth our morchanta. Ho 
is .jm e o f tho moot ■ueeoaifai 
farmors on tho Plains, and iar ex- 
pMting a bumpn* crop this year. 
The cry to 'all the farmors to dl- 
veraify their crono la of little con
cern to him. aa no learned through 
the hard achooi o f eaperienco a 
Icing time ago that it te the beat 
to take advantaga of everything 
tLot will grow Ota the Plaint to 
make each jraar prows profitable. 
For divorstfiratioa of farm pro- 
ducto and „ livaatock tharo ia no 
country on tho -face of the whote

ty, for tho ideal climate, a b i 
dance of feed that can be raised
and pionty of paitnre Umda arojsa- 
nocteily tavorablo for ail kinda of 
live idock, and tho arido variety o f 
fildd-pi iniBtts co foi su manry

•at.

*4 iK tm

.r f on-
b f  OMWflM MR
’■ter HPrint day 
r nlglirkKa viM! 

heavtar kgoJai M  
tM W oG toa ,* '

keta it te IwpoaMhle for tho mar- 
kote for thaaa yrastueta to ail ba 
down at

moiy yaarr

A recent risH of a Fort Worth Rec- tywix cars of wheat also helped make ^ ^ i ?
ord,staff Correspondent te.iteuthtend, 
brought forth the following report of 
tbe rovival o f huslnesa interrsts:

op the outbound shipmente Thon- 
sanda o f tons o f mtio mahio are now 
being aold and ahipped te South and

’*1|Vom the mins o f ' a dlaastroua i Baat Texas points. It te now bring- 
fire that swept over the little village j ing about fl®  a ton. The tetter 
Jnat above the capvoefc .phout 'two I crop wae unusually large in 1921. 
months pgo, Southland te riilhg wiCR I ' ’The Craft Qroeery company gi^^ 
aspirations to become a larger and | one an idea m  to xrhat la doing in 
more important city. In the fTrat fire i the pouHry business at Southland, 
almoct a solid block of business | The manager informed me yeyteVday 
howseo was consumed. Woe, upon aroe i that he was paying out on an 'aver- 
foliowed. A large gin witn many j age these winter days o f $800 a week 
tons o f aoed fell prey to the ravages' te the farmers fer their chickens 
of the flee demon. i alone. Cream sales by farmers are

Roy Stevena, cashier o f the South- ■ •▼«Tari»ter about $250 a month. 
lAnd-bank. is very optimistic over the | i*** "•»* »‘ *ty days 1.102 neaa
proapeete o f tho toaoi regainirig its; cattle fattened Under the aperial

South Pteina And te Judge from I ■'
tto new latiMlngB under erection or
planned, onp findrthat Stevens • COUNTY JUDGE HAS LIVE
is nM prevaricating or deluded byi CHASE WITH YOUNG MEN
>»te dtemng, __ b-------- ------------------------— -— — ----- ------------

Jaa Dariea is now erecting a fraoM 
atracture in tho but^t dtetrict wtema 
3̂»<»an**aM wUI ba 6te7ft feto. *.

M, Basinger is inkiunuia r  fer htel.af
F iH g tT E

March 1, tbe 

dt=two-|

Oft

■ajored. fHndoy nlglR the viMg
t

with the 
Ira wha ora sa l at praoa te

* ............ ’ - " Ck

pratrla athoeoan are 
Ooaaiag op tee eaagpdt aritb new 
paepia aad farm rimiUM 

‘  o f  ‘ '
oak  k ig iM r " '

e f S l i

Sunday ewniag while car riding 
xrith kii faadlp, Catef Hi FteHce Huf- 
staiHev .drova aereaa the canyon, e«et

big price for tho leaders of tM r  
herds, arhen it is so eaicy to figure 
the advantage gained through the; 
better prices offered for the o f f  
spring.

SPEARMAN LOST-IN THE

Spearman Reporter:
On the face of tha returns from 

Tuesday’s election H xrould seem that 
Spearman has lost the county seat 
fight. Over • onfidence and a lack 
af thorough organization - of the 
Spearman forces may be givea aa a. 
cauae for the defeat.' Als^ tha cat
tlemen »>f tho wrwsa end o/dha country 
have-haeR w yaerd  by  ̂tow pilcis aft»7 
they were a f^ id  the removal o f the  
county paut would iaaur an additional 
expenaa which would have to be met 
by an inevuaafd tax on tbair tends 
and herds. Precincta ona and five..

■ wWdirVdfe at Spaaiiiriâ n, stood by the 
colors loyalty, counting out 246 for

vnl tor:

he tt to the

Bto Mutewk 
tha <hn|iiiHi eX'

14

Is for the betterment o f the morala 
of the community, for the state ana 
the United Stateis and this will be a 
bettei world in which to live, aad this 
you cannot do unless you pay your 
fxill tax before twelve .o ’ clock  ̂ to
night. You have put this imMrtant 
matter o ff a long time, and yau 
should have attended to it -everal 
ŵ eeks ago, but if you have not done 
so grab your hat or your hornet and 
viMt the city colle.'-tor and the orate 
collector, and get a receipt befona 
the clock strikes you out and you 
can have no say in matters o f gov
ernment, except to stand on the akin 
line and tell the other fellows to go 
te it, and then they would not haw  
a gi^ot deal o f reapeet for you.

The Avalanche and every gt»o4 
citizen is vKnlly interested in the fu
ture of the city, and we are inter- 
eoted in the cteaning up of the meraM 
o f the tend from the amollevt pro- 
cinrt to the wide expanse whkk cwm 
prlaen the United States, and tto) 
ballpt box is the best place to hogtol

To tbe mod women o f tho eeuo- 
try, who feel a delicacy in vQtiag 
should get away from that and take 
their place in helping to bring aheui 
many reforms that vrill noi esaafi y  
have to come by xvay o f tho hsitey 
boy The women who are on thb 
•ather tide will rote, and yeu arill hava 
to do your part to counters -t tMa 
or. we men folks will have a haeteap

COUNTY SEAT FIGHTr^'™* a w  potting men in o fA w
who have the nerve and ability to da 
the things necemuirv tto make Uila 
country' a decent ptecr in whi -h to  
live.

Pay your poll tax todav. Be A 
cHiaen, don’t merely live nere.

METT COMEDY COMPANY 
NOW PLAYING AT LI

ing magic, mirth and layatey,'^ 
pteyiM at the Uadayy 
ihwt three days o f thia 
tbe Emmett Comedy ‘PnmpanjL
to to OT\V O f the, beat i~ 
kfnd coming to l.urbovk.

WITH THH LUBBOCK 
BUSINESS

fDa yau&K •ad

at gaaaa wm
teaa fl 
hkft

î .r\



A T  L IN D SE Y  T H E A T T IE ^  
Tuesday, January 31st.

C O N S T A N C E JiA L M A D G E
. — i n ' -  -

F r i d a y ' i j i d  S a ^ d a y

0 ) * e y ’ s  P o w ^ u l  
. • - Story : . .-

T H E  GHOSTS OF Y E StE R D A Y ” 
Wednesday and Thursday

D A VID^ POWELL
— in—  : :

“ THE M YSTERY ROAD  
LYRIC— Wednesday

ft

LOUISE HUFF
-  — in—

“THE DANGEROUS PARADISE^
LYRIC— Thursday —.

WALLACE REID
— in—r

r -: ApuiilJiMiVMiPiiiiiiiiaia

“ THE HELL DIGGERS” 
LYRIC— Friday and Saturday

LA M o n s

ii

Your Favorite Star 
CONSTANCE TALMADGE 

— in—
UP THE ROAD WITH SALLIE

Thp new requirement of the in- 
eome tux Iaw that reJurua ahall be 
made of ifrou income of |5|0(.'0 or 
more, regardless of the amount of 
Beit njeome ujmn wht-.h.the tax is a»- 
seased, neceasitatea careful computar 
tioR on t&fî  p iit  of the taxpay^- 
*^rosa incowa’I inclutles furs
every dollar received, by t b e jk ^ s  
during the year T5?f in salart
wages, commissions, rents, royalties,

? n  ‘  ‘interest on bank' deposita, cash dtvi 
dcnds on stock, “ or income from any 
source wlyjtsoevcr/’ “ Net income*’ 
is grosa income leas certain ̂ deduc
tions provided for by the act̂  in
cluding all business expenses incur
red in the conduct of a busineas, 
trade, profesaion, or vocation./ t S |  v a  v x r v a a o s x / f i s

Certain expenditurea, however, are 
ftible Inot deductible as a busineas expense 

when made for the purchase, of' ar
ticles more, or less permanent • in 
character, or for permanent.improve
ment of property. P'or example, a 
merchant would not be allowed to 
deduct the amount expended in the 
erection of a new store, or a fanner 
the cost.of a new tractor or thrash
ing machine, aince such investments 
sre held to be eapital investments.
The law e»ressly pruhiltUs the de
duction of family or living expensea,

irssuch as rent for a dwelling, re 
to a dwelling, cost of food and cloth- 

fiing for the family, education of chil-1  
dren; servaQt’s wages, and similar 
items. Amounts anent during the 
year 1921 for any of these items are 
not deductible.
ITEMS OF INTEREST FROM

THE LYNN COUNTY NFW S

ft.Jmtktt /aavt.lA* 
■k !m4y Mrs (eJ/
r mtMter tv e r J e r  ve Kttlcgg'f C»ra 

fiakn rif̂ r m y, SecauM thff >m‘( no 
a o to  in thr- wholo  
nomnr. trrrytio^f * 
oatimg Ktllnfg't— 
that !• to i»la l  gnoir ((

I

/J

Don't wait another day to 
know the deJiciousness o f  

KnJloggs Corn Flakes
How Kellogg’ s Corn Flakes appeal to the 

most fastidious appetites! What a wonder- 
picture they make— all joyously tumbled and 
jumbled in a big bowl; sunny-brown, oven- 
fresh— the gladdest good-to-eat cereal, you’re 
ever tasted—or looked upon!

Kellogg’ s Corn Flakes are a rerelation— 
palatc-ticklers that bring the sunshine right 
into the breakfast room and get the day going 
all right! Never was such flavor as you’ ll find 
in Kellogg's; never was there suchBlI-the-time 
crispness! And Kellogg’s are ne^r leathery 
or tough or hard to Mtl

Your happinen will know no hounds when
you see the little folks come back for "more
Kellogg’s, Mother, please!" Kellogg’s win 
everybody—they're soMeliciousI

Insist upon KELLOGG'S and yota’ ll get 
KELLOGG’ S— the original Com Flallakes in
the RED and GREEN ]»ckagef

Don’ t forget. KELLOGG’ S 
Corn Flakes are made by the 
fodw ^ho gave you the JUN- 
GLELAND M ovin#l’ ictures. 
Coupon inside eveiy package 
of K ELLO G G '»C ora Flakes 
explains how you can obtain 
another copy of JUNGLE- 
LAND. ^

TOASTED
CORM̂

flak^

C O R N F L A K E S
Atwr Miwi e r m t o c c y  1
UUOCCS BRAN, mnkni

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  
* *

' ♦ SLATS’ DIARY ♦
■ ♦

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
Friday They uas a man cum t*> 

are door at are house today and 
I wanted to >all pn num hare ton,ic for 
' ilia l>ald har<' & he aed he R(-H.a he 
* w(K»dtnV take none" Ma aed Go on 
! abed and tret aum. I’a he laffed and 
I aed Well you no they aay vou rant 
! have hare and hrane la>th. Ma wink

ed at me & aed to him. Well they’* 
no uae in you troinK without both 

j when you irot a thutice for a bargain 
Mike tbi« I. But aomethinir spoilt the 
I aail.

- Saturday 1 Was a taWkinir to Jane 
I today Si I told her just in fun that 

they was. a (»irl at the I’ itcher ahowr 
amiled at me laa.nite She aed That* 
nothing the 1st time I seen you I 
laffed out loiiil She ack.< \rry fi kle 
at times.

j Sunday —I’a A me wm*t to ehirrh 
wile ma staid at'home to pet dinner

Kd Henderaon, a former citizen of 
l.>iin county, is aperidtTtjf the week 
here viaitinp with relutivea and 
friMids, enroute from hia hoam in 
1.1 .\*ijteles. Cal., to I>slla.'. Texas, 
<>n a buaineBs trip.

The Fifth Sunday .Mectinp of the 
Brownfield Baptiat .Aarociclion, be- 
ci»n in Taboka laat everinp at the 
h irst Baptial church. A la- jfe < rowd 
iiL ‘li'.l£iCBtca..frQm. lhe..A:ai.,imt towus- 
ow-r the Asa.K'iiUion are expecte<l to- 
d.iy and tn-nncTTiw to be- 'in atlcnd- 
•I'o e at the hC'iaiona held twice daily.

.According to information received 
the first of the week, the little city 
■ i' O'Donnell w ill hold an t lei t ion 

within the next twenty days to de- 
tirinine whether or not nond.a ahali 
1 1 \Xited in the amount of il2i..'>0u.00 
fc.r the purpose of erertinp a modern 
hriik acnoui buildinir.

Sunilay afternoon, Janui . ;■ 21  Mia* 
Fmma 'towTixen and .Mr. Gail.tr.d 
l.edbelter, both of the Wclla com- 
iiiuiiity, were united in mHinupe at
thi Mefhodiat pareonape. .he Kic,
V i rpton, officiatinx

I

'TK^ new 
sugaprcoated 
gum  delights" 
y o u n g  and old.^
It “ melts in your 
m outh” and the gum in the 
center remains to aid digestion, 
brighten teeth and soothe mouth 
and throat.
There are the other WRIG LEY 
friends to choose from?too:

Douxhnuta made daily at Martin’* 
Bakery. T3-tf

Mra. J. R. Kincaid, <f C am pi^ Mm* Marpaict Deavrr, of Wila 
SprinjT*, came to Lubboi k lost w rrk! irhved at the I.ubb«vk Sanitanum  
to be op«-rated on in the I,ubl>oek j the flmt of laat Wt-ek for mrdleal at- 
Sanitariuin. ' tention.

but ahe •*' reading a .‘^micty Nov
el by -urn .Auther S Id the meat
akoreh Si when we rn-t ih>w n p« wax 
mad it di^guated Si er<»»« hv and e’ . 
A he rd Ihia atliff ii'nt fit for a 

. Dijiiky to eat. A- gut ip from the 
Tail]*' Ma jiiat laffi d A xeil 
you’ll half to ft t ''iri.i-where* 
th. n I gi-.xa if y >u an hungry.

Monday- Baek to xknnl day* ag< n 
Teaeher wa.s teai hng about wir.^ 

; like deant and haanj * i: nt and ei 
I and ahe a«l Jake to name a Renter e 
; uaeing the wird D>exnf He aed Vy

Newspaper Bargains!

mu '•ent mo to thf gro<f*rY to gft n 
PiFor 'J ake had tod.iesnt of ••RICB.

miaa' a good Boxing match xrith 
Dtidda new glovea, aert. of^ia Ignor
ance.

Tueaday Went tu a lecture on 
Probiahun with ma R pa tonite. & 

j the apeaker waa tawking about the 
I Country before and after taking Pro- 

hlahnn. He aed—On the 1 hand we 
have rot Poverty, crime, Deecaae and 
DrunkeneaB while— and he atuck out 
hia other hand A kep on continneing 
—on the other hand what have we 
got. And ole Pig iron Mike jvlled 
so every I cud here plain. Warta. Ole
Pigiron doeant no we have got Pro- 
hi^u

and Subscription Clubbing
Propositions

First: 
ton, woi 
far gra 

th 
at tha .p 
The far 
ata cap! 
Uaa, or 
the clat 

Bccea
Sriculi 

n the
___du
(this ia
waighieri 
an^rpa 
fair gri 
atUisatii 
the baai 

Third 
cia&t to 
producti 

Fourl 
culture 
aMrisa, 
publiah 
art, ful 
Buinieta 
ahali be 
wiling I 
their bu 

Finh:

n pa aaya.
I Wedneaday— Mra. Smith had me
• to  go by her aome meat A when 1 

delivered H die Gave me a peace of 
Take A I *ed Thank yon and she 
aed Dont mention A I aed No ma'am 
1 wont. I Hidden! evep tell Jake 

Thursdav— Pa sajw The Dr pr< • 
wrlbed aiim real beer for Mr. Jonca 
witch i* sick on Main at. And the 
funny part, la that he got aick fniin 
drinking hom«- brew witch he h.nd 
made hTsaelf.

Read the list below and make youi; sej^tions and we will be 
pleased to order them for you.
Avalanche Semi-Weekly clubbed with dhy paper at a special 
clubbing price. Call or write us giving li t̂ you want and we will 
be glad to figure the price for you.

/
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CHIEF OF POLICE RETURNS 
PLAINVIEW BOYS tO  SHERIFF

COKT FABBED TO HIS--------- -
RjnrABD TUESDAY NIGHT

REV. C. W  
F R 0 A Y  OH TWOvPURPOSE TRIP

Six youtha were here Thnraday 
G ening aitroute from their hornet 
to no telling where, and their tut- 

'oic*''un appearance caused Chief of 
Po ire ni’ ffdedier to inquire aa to 
why they were here, and leumed 
tf at they were leaving their hornet at 
Plain view.

He lidgad the lada in jail, and 
.qwMig ienttfaqr k> the ahariff at Jhads. 
'Tew, who Informed him that he 
wound pay the return fare of four 
o f the ladn a% their parents had re- 
queated their return, and they were 
aent home Friday.

The ethar two hoyt ware mlaaa

C. A. Coaby, agh 40 yaart, died at 
' the fnaMlg homr IhHiSlIRRll^RfRillg 
niiTIfteaa c^ering aeveraT YNthAAlS ' 
had auficred a stroke of

Shearer, prealdhsg

wee a Rwnmt memher’%f 
t tharch. B o ie onrvfvtd by 
id two NMill children, 
eervi-ea worej^hald a* 3 

Wedneaday aftaraoon by Eev. 
P. Merdeety, eaat« t o f  the Plmt 

.Bnptiat church. Burial followed la 
Bimlnwoo*! cemetery. -tUaten ILa- 
tonttc.
fiDoek Kelley, o f Snyder, ia at a 
~ thh^olC Sanitarium for treatment.

Rev. Oeo.

W ^ ^ ’^ x a e  ceiWorHice Mft 
f-w Daliaa, to be In attendance at a

diider con-■tlvo to O f  
atraoMw in that
. He will go from Daliaa to Mem 
phis, Tenneeeee, to attend a C r  - 
tenary meeting wHh other pre«itiing 
elders. The importance o f atteMding 
that meeting ia betrond doubt, and 
nil praaiding eldera o f the Soathwert- 
•m dietrkt were urged in attend

2-m

F. M. Hoover, of AtATaon. B ins 
Ma, WM here Innnday and iMday 

l-on b«ain«M J^^H i^^w ^H ^B f-.i

ahortly after the arveat, and prom
ised

Uy al 
tliey would go home.

DIED

STANDING OFFERS t
Avalanche Twice n W eak................ .......... L .............11.00
DnBaa Semi-Weekly Newt, Twice a WeakA............$1.00

$3.00
Both Paper* for______ _______________ _____________ .$2.78

Avalanche Twice a Week, 1 
Farm and Ranch, 3 year*...

$2XW
$1.00

Both Papen fer.
$4XX)

Avniancha Twice a Weak, 1 year. __________ $B O 0
...............* M o o

]  ' $4A)0
far m  ̂̂ ^$1.80

Twine w Week, I yaar_-,-_«..__
ML HMd'a Book. **Ei^ Dora on dka

Discounts on Five, Ten and Fifteen Yeer 
l̂ jpaid in advance.

to Avalanche when

U iT A l
fjtii n mount of the policy ;nna de
livered from the ofTk^ hore“ '"'’— —<
FARMER DIES AFTER 

n  SHOOTIHC

Rotan, Texas, Jhn. 33.— 7. iJ  
S.nith, farmer living two miles cast

The Avalanche
& Box 306 Lmbbock, TatM t>r call at dm office. Iy14

\ngCo.
can

jQ of. Rotan, shot himself in the 
early this mdmlag and died about 
10 a. ro. lik

He was about M  years eld.

ratea and Qubbtnf PropoaitiofM. PHONE 14 for rltheir 
paper adyertising.

J, ’'*1

llllHMUlHtHlllllllim I
“  ______ .................................................... ........(■ '
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furthw mformetion ahetit 
ti» printing or new*-
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Coal, Grain -.4

I •

Phone your orc^ers fpr either to us. We* will trê at you right on every article we sell 
will give full measure. Give us-your business, or at least a.portlon of it, Turing 19®.

Jackson Brothers
L ubbock , T ex s^

"•mmtmmm
'■f  •'»■■“*—

SO M E A S P E C T S  O F F A R M ^ ’ 
-------- PR O BLEM S

^ U qw, wlwt w the farmer Making? 
WiUmut trying to catalogue the re- 
tM^ial roeaaurea thkt have beeu aug- 
gMUd ia hia behalf, the principal 
Hopoaala that bear directly oî  the 
faqmvement t>f hir diatributing and 
■MrfcatiM relationa may be eum mar- 
bad aa Allows:

First; atorage warehouaea for cot
ton, wool, and tobacco, and elevatora 
for grain, o f aufficiont capacity to 
Bwot tho ouixhaum domand on thorn 
at tho.paak of the marketing period. 
TIm fanner [thinka that either priv
ate capital mnat fumiah theae facili- 
tiaa, or the aiate must cfRct and own 
the clavatora and warahouaea.

Second: weighing end pod iag  of 
agricultural producta, and certiiira- 
tton thereof, to be done by impartial 
and diaintereatad public inapectora 
(thia ia already accompliahed to aomc 
aatant by the federal Ucenaing of 
webhera end gredera),' to elimmaU- 
nnderpeying, overcharging, and un
fair grading, and U> facilitate the 
atUisation of the atored producta as 
the baaia Discredit.

Third: a certainty of credit auffi- 
ciant to enable thie marketing of 
producta in an orderly manner.

Fourth: the Department of Agri- 
cultore du»ald collect, tabulate, aum- 
mariaa, and regularly and frequently 
publish and distribute to the farm
ers, fall information from all the 
manieta of the world, ao that they 
Aall ba as well informed of their 
aalUng position aa buyers now are of 
their buying position.

Fifth: freedom to integrate the; 
hiuincaa of agriculture by means of

connolidaied selling agfflclef, co- 
ordinfiting and coAoperatiiig in aucb 
way aa to put the farmer on an equal 
footing with the large buyers of hia 
products,’ and with commercial rela
tions in other fadustries. .

When a bu^eaa requii la-
lised talent, it baa to buy I ill
the farmers; and perhapd at
way for them to get it wd o
utilise some of the preMnt n AsIlaCk y 
of the largest established agencies 
dealing in farm moducta. Of course, 
if he wishes, the farmer may go 
further and engage in flour-milling 
and other manufactures of food

Products. In my opinion, however.
e would be wise to stop short oi 

that. Public interest may be op-
.10 '

In Justice,- should they be forbidden 
to the farmer and permitted to oth- j 
era? The corporate form of asso-' 
elation cannot now be wholly ada^ed | 
to hia objects and conditions. The ; 
looser co-operative form seems more l 
generally suitable. Therefore, he ' 
wishes to be free, if he finds it de-1 
airable and fiiSaibilr, to raaort to co-I

by rural or by urban industry.
For lack of united effort the farn^ 

ezM »»  p whole are ktiil marketil^ 
iheir cropa by antiquated m at^di, 
or ̂  BOHSsethoda at ally bit| thfelFW# 

.surrounded b jT i^ sin d as world that 
has been BsodWnized to the last min
ute and ia tireles.sly striving for effie- 
WBcy.- Thia efficieney »a. dua ill 
large measure.to big htfStn'filui, CD trtit 
ted business, to integrated business. 
The farmers now seek the benefitf 
of such'largeness, union and integra
tion.

The American farmer ia a modern 
o f the moderns in the use of labor 
saving machinery, and he has made 
vast strides in recent years in scien
tific tillage and efficient farm man
agement, but as a business in con
tact with other businesM-s agriculture 
ia a ,“ one horse afaayT. in competition 
with high power autSroohUea The 
American farmer ia the gr^test and 
most intractable o f individualists.

, . „  , • . _ .1 u . I While industrial production and all
the . huge commercial me

chanism and Its mynad accessories
have articulated and co-ordinated 
themselves all the way from natural 
raw materials to retail sales, the bust* 
neaa of agriculture has gone on in 
much the one man fashion o f the 
backwoods of the first part of the 
nineteenth century, when the farm
er ^a.s self sufficient and did not deoperation with his fellows and neig^, ^p^^  ̂ ^r care very much, what

bora, without running afoul of the | 
law. To urge that the farmers sHouId i 
have the same liberty to conaolidate j  
and co-ordinate their peculiar eco-1 
nomic functions, which other indus-' 
tries in their fields enjoy, is not, how-. 
ever, to concede that any business! 
integration should have legialati^ |
sanction_to esereise monopolistic i
power, 
firm"
liticSl suiuiiMLj, noewin •iveiiiftcu ;

I ba on an 
husine

the grfat world was doing. The re
sult is that the agricultural group 
ia almost a.s much at a disadvantage 
in dealing with other economic 
groups as the jay farmer of the fun
ny iiagi’S in the hands of sleek urban 
confioi-nce men, who sell him acre
age in Central Park or the Chicago 
city hall. The leaders of the farm

M 1 thoroiiirfily understand this, andirmlv opposed^© m ^stnaf as to po-; intelligently striving to in-
tlcal autocracy, whether attempted ^^etr industir so that it willindustry 

equal footing

a.

We have a good stock of Valentines, Party Favors
Post Cards, Etc. '  . .

We also have a good stock of— Aluminum Ware, Gran
ite Ware, Dishes.— When in need of any staple items
you will find them here.

-» #

. . .  ! ’

Lubbock Variety Store
W. B. Hilton

(Next to City Drug Store)
Mrs. J. L. Chase

with other

A re You 
W ealthy?

If 80 B uy Groceries 
on a Credit

But, don't feel rich when you know better 
— you're just makings yourself poorer.
We buy grroceries for cash, get the dis
count, sell for cash, take no loss on bad ac
counts, and pass a saving you shouldn't 
overlook on to you.

WE SELL FOR CASH  
AND SELL FOR LESS

S pikes B ro th ers
GROCERS

LOCAL REALATOR REPORTS 
WHOLESALE LAND EXCHANGE

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
*

OBITUARY ♦
♦ « 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

klr». Zilloh P. Copp wm  born in 
Georgia. In early youth came to 
Texas where moat of her years from 
youth to old age have been spenL 
She haa lived in Lubbock county sev
eral years; long enough to make 
many acouaintances and form friend- 
lhi;Mi which haa endeared her to the 
hearts of sc^rea o f people who ad
mired the beauty and lovelincts of 
her Christian character, and who will 
fondly cherish her memory in years 
to come.

About fo ^ - f iv e  years ago she was 
married to W. T. Copp who died sev
eral years a^o, leaving her with the 
resi>onaibiIities and cares of the home 
to tax her energit-?. She was the 
mother of four childreirf, Mrs. Ijanm 
Bcntly, and Mr. J. E. Copp of Okia., 
and Mr. G. F. (Bud) (7opp and Misa 

„  The big Lida Copp o f Lubbock. In them she 
landowners who owned the land near' has left to soi-iety and her country a 
Sudan are also favored in this deal; legacy, consisting not in money, but 
as it ia much easier for them to se-1 in well rounded characters to honor 
cure tennants for the improved; her name and perpetuate her memory I 

j places near Ralls thsn for the unim-l in the world. ;
j proved lands, which helps them to* Her sojourn here was 65 years, 2 ■ 
, (Mt their money into circulation! months and 7 days.'* The last five o r ' 
■ through production.

Keen an eye on those Ralls farm
ers who are going to the Sudan 

untry, » e  learn, they will be

Ed. F. Mann closed a deal with one 
Amarillo man and six Ralls men last 
week involving sixteen 177 acre 
tracts o f land near Sudan and several 
improved farms in the Ralls country.

The deal was brought about by the 
increased value o f the Ralls lands and 
the willingness of those farmers to 

oneer another farm on the Plains, 
or those farmers of Ralls were only 

a few years ago pioneering the pos
sibilities of making a living on that 
land and found that the Plains is 
the place to farm, and took the ad
vantage of . trading their improved 
farms for raw lanJ at a grea^profit 
for the work of improving.

fo

We are continually striving to make 
^Willard Battery Service mean more 
than just ordinary interest and bat
tery sales. --------- -

at work in the near future pre- 
I paring this land for their 1922 crops 
and you will see them reap the bene
fits of their experience on the Plains, 
for they know how to farm, and hare 
learneif that increased * land yalues 
come in a few years on the Plains, 
and tb^r^fore can go about thair 
work rsaliitng that they are spending 
their time proflUbly, which makes 
for hsttar, more eameat and well- 
managed work.

Of the 4,100 900 children of kin
dergarten age In onr rodntry, only 
600,000 are rccelring kindergarten 
training;— only one cnlld in ^ne la!^**** 
having a fair educational start in

six years being years of great phys- 
!• a1 suffering and pain, but .she en
dured it all without a murmur and 
l>atiently awaited the end, which 
came Jan. 26 at 4:80 a. m., and her 
triumphant spirit took its fliHit from 
a lc|ral sanitarium iu Lubbock to 
realms above. Her quiet unassuming 
hut pronounced C^ietian character 
ia worthy of imitatloh by both old 
and young. Doubtless her own words 
win praise her in the gates. The 
writer who for several years has 
been in warm and sympathetic touch 
with the family conducted the fun
eral service in the home, in pree- 
ence o f a boat of sorrowing friends, 
and at 4 p. m., Jan. 27, we laid her 
remains away in the Lubbock Ceme
tery to ewah the resurrection o f the 

D. C. ROSS

Lubbock Battery & 
Electric Company

Willard Batterv’ Station

the mce o f life. NOTICE OF SALE OF 
ESTATE

REAL

m  iifi

1 : :

Wanted to Buy
Several car loads of good Maize and_Kaffir Heada 

" A lso thfe£^ed M ai2̂  and K affir, soine EliEur C o f f T ^  

Farmers, see me before you sell.

C. C.‘ Lindsey
(O ffice Over Lindsey Theatre)""

THE STATE OP TEXAS 
County of Lubbock.

Whereaa, by vtrtoe o f an Order of 
Sale leeued out of the District Court 
of Lubbock County, Texas, In Csm  
No. 1609, on the 2dth day o f Jan
uary, 1922, on a cerUin ju i^ c n t  
rendered in said Conit on the 81st 
day of December, 1921, in favor of 
W. A. Baron and J. F. Bacon and J.
O. Jonee, Plaintiffs against H. M. 
Hitt and C. R. Beaty Jointly and 
severally, for the toto o f  Nine Thou-

, sand Seventy Two and 80-100, 
j ($9072.80) Dollars, with interest and 
I coat of court, and against said H. M.
! Hitt, C. R. Beaty. Arthur Reiaey,
I Southern Eat-a-Bal Company, and 
■ Janies Boasey, for foreclosure o f the 

Vendor’s Lien on the hereinafter de
scribed property, I did on the 27th 
day o f January, 1922, at two o’clock
P. M. levy upon the following de- 
•crihed tract o f land, sitoated in 
Luhhseh Cowiiky, Toaaar to-witi R«^ 
ing the Northeast Quarter (N.E. 1-4) 
o f Survey 89, Block D, B. R 8. F. 
Cert, No. 1780, deecribed by metes 
and bounds as followa:

Beginning at a point where the 
wneth Usie ed iesMea Wei 80 tl9wr» 
sects the west right of way fence of 
the Santa Pe Ry., fer the narth-e«st 
comer of this tract; thence west 947 

t fer the nwth weet eera-  ̂
tmett tbeiiee seuUi

FRUIT TREES, PECANS, BERRIES
Win help you Ihre at home— Plant them, and they will do 
the work; plant cotton and you will do the work.
— Fruit is the only product of the soil that has not gone 
down in price— Let ua msdee your home grounds beautiful 
forever.*—We have hardy. Oimate-sMoof native Texas treee 
and shiphe that are unsurpswaed fc^**beauty.— Write for 
catsJog.' We pay expreee. Satisfaction guaranteed.

RAM SEY’S AUSTIN NURSERY
Austin, Texas. 44-4t

bock, I will offer fer sale and sell at 
public auction for cash, all iha right, 
title and interest -of the said H. M. 
Hitt, C. R. Bea^, Arthur Kelsey, 
Southern Eat-a-Bal Company and 
James Bossey in and to said proper-

B îtneas my hand at Lubbock, Tex
as, this 27th day of January, A. D. 
1922.

C. A. HOLCOMB,
- > Sheriff, Lubbock County, Texas.

46-4T

STATE SPENT $62,226 FOR MILK 
AND BUTTER DURING YEAR 1921

LUBBOCK WILL HAVE IN-
DEPENDENT BASEBALL CLUB

Austin,. Texa% Jan. 26.— A report 
compiled by the State Board o f (Jon- 
trol shows that during the year 1921 
a total o f  $62,266 was expended by 
the State for milk and butter for uae 
in the ehr eleemosynary instHutions 
in ^u>4in, which hre the State Lun- 
atk Asylum, the State School for 
the Deaf, Confederate Home, Cen- 

iFvim iri iTBiDh, niv 'SBlHi’ 
School for the Blind and the Negro 
Deaf, Dumb and Blind instituta.

The largeet sum was expend^ bj 
the State School
rL

for the Deaf,

------------ ------------------------vra.
to ^ k a  ia the weet line ef Sanu 
fy  H$iht o f wav| thence in a a e r ^

ef "TiEiitnr J s L t a /l { t J  M  
leea a strin twenty feel wide, re- 
•eived <w the nerth side of s^dtract
for road puresssa

tae 7th ^ y  of 
the f  iret Tneeda'

day aftemoea the plan to take ever 
the^Ballinger team and franehiee wae 
thrown down, and an independent 
cfah R C roifiiilied, and wm heee Its  ̂
own team snd fra»ehls«L

___  LMrlWlisil at five
th on m d  donan, stock in wMeh is 
now offered fer  aele.

Seeh snthnslsets es art the men 
who are W i rhit this prepsaltleR wBl 
meet with sneaess et every rheRse. 
and we are t m  that befere the 
sea opetit Lubbock 
o f the ftn t claoB. ̂

nded by 
', a toM^

was
Him, Avr uiv
Blind, $6,62n: Confederate Woman’e 
Home, $4,49o; negro Deaf, Dumb 

ne, $L9dfi ' 
SHf^rTor botthr 

dined duTtny the pear, Che • 
expendHnre totaling 96,892, 
total expenditure o f  94,062

will here a team
t$. M. Peeley.  ef Bale 

here FH<Nr

— X
And on 

1921,..being 
ith, bet' the henra

e f Marrh,
of

e 'eW k A. M. and feer e'cleck P. M. 
ew aeU data, at the Oenvt 

Oeenty, TEH

ly o f said W. W. IPeLerw, ef Perryton, Tex- 
I of ten O’* hntinem.

eitlseB e f Lnhhedt and 19 
here.

F. W. Farris and
Friday.

ef
E. Cam th B. H. Ji

/-«r  ■

T G '™. * * J.
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*THE FIRST PRINCIPLE OF SUCCESS*
All Union M«o and Women, your Friends end FemiUea ere 
iwmeetad to be CONSISTED. ̂  PATRONIZE__________________ ____________ _ HOME IN.

BOOST FOR LUBBOCK end demend the
UNION LABEL on ell commoditiee you purchase, whenever 
possible. The foHownm BU^NESS INIERESTS of our city 

thejBUpport of O RGAN IZED LABO R end ere womj^ 
mended by me • — ■(
 ̂ ^  CARPENTERS UNION , -  -J " ^

ACCESSORIES qARAGES
. .. Cadillac Motor Co. • 
Red and Posey Attto Co. 

L w -T e »  M otor Co.
BAKERIES 

Martin’s Baking Co. 
White Front Bakery

BATTERY CO*s.
Lubbock Battery Ac Electric 

Company.
Elxide Battery Co.

BOOT A  SHOE DEALER
L. E. Hunt £( Co. 

Barrier Bros.
SHOE SHOP

Electric Shoe Shop
CLOTHIERS

L. E. Hunt ftt Co. 
K. Carter 

Barrier Bros.
CAFES 

Busy Bee 
Star Cafe 
De Lux

DAIRIES
fianitary Dairy 

Ed. Vaughn
D R Y  GOODS STORES 

K. Carter 
Barrier Bros.
DRUGGISTS

City Drug Co. 
Lubbock Drug Co.
ELECTRIC CO’S.

Owen the Electrician

r f t iR N m J R E :
Rix Furniture and *Under- 

tek ii^  Co.
Robinson Furniture Co.

g r o c e r ie s '̂  .
Hunt Grocery Co. 

North Side Grocery 
E. P. Wilson Grocery-.

HARDWARE
Western Windmill Co. 

■- Moore Bros.
Cole Ac Myrick.

HARNESS DEALERS
Moore Bros.

ICE CREAM  MFC.
Clover Leaf Ice Cream

Company.

LUMdER
W. C. Bowman Lumber Co. 
A. G. McAdams Lumber 

Company

MANUFACTURERS
Lubbock Mattress’ Co.

VARIETY STORES
Lubbock V’arirty Store.

PLANING MILLS .
B. Quinn.

BLACKSMITHS
Brown At Lacewell

A V

New Whblesale 
Produce House Is 
Possible In Lubbock

Y i\ . IftM

C. V. Dillingham, trSTeBMMrepre- 
sentative for the Abitens Fruit k
Vegetable Company, who travels but 

* L( ”  ■ * * ‘of Lubbock, was here hwt weekr 
Mr. Dillingham sa^  the vast 

amount of business they are able to 
do in West Texas is causing ths own
er of this firm to take notice, and 
aaid it is only a matter o f time until 
they will open a wholeeble house in 
Lubbock.

Lubbock is a good trade center and 
we are sure there are more than a 
few men looking at the future poa- 
sibiHties o f  this section as a plaee to
locate the» houses, and we are ^ e  
that with these pe«>ple iooking into
their business and its relativity to 
the Plains country, Lubbock will 
some day become wider known that 
it now is as a Wholesale center.

. Again in "this instance it is to be 
note^lhat we have a splendid chance 
to secure a aubataniial 16t of.citiaens 
if we only have Lubbock at well 
equipped to take care of them aa arc 
the other towns where they mi|^t 
wish to go. Traveling men makuik 
their headquartem here are a great 
help to the town in a general way, 
tqalnly in an advertising way, as the 
pcopie with whom they talk are often 
prone to inquire about their home 
town, and it is a characteristic of 
those men that all of them who make 
good are boosters, and the good they 
would do Lubbock is unquestionable. 
There are a good many here now 
who have deewhad that Lubbock ii<
the proper plave,for them, and we 
are proud oi every one of them. 

Tnat the Abilene Fruit and V'eg

Before Buying Investigate the
Prices

MaSchaTNeal flour, per 100 
pounds ‘JzrZ'L ________ $4.00

r

Peerless flour, per lOOlt) $3.85_____ ^

Red Star flour, 100-lb.$3.75
I^ire_granulated cane -sugar 

lOir pounds. - - . .  -  -  _ .$ 6 .1 5

^Pure granulated beet sugar 
100 pounds_________ $6.00

Pinto Beans, 100 pounds.$6.00

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Good IriA  potatoes, 100-lb 
for _________  ^ .^ .0 0

Good kiln dried sweeit potatoes 
bushel basket. - $2.00

Pearl Meal, 25Ib sk,. .  -
CSeafn Meal; 25!b s E .-^ O S c
Pure Ribbon Cane B ^ P y  M f  

c a s e  . . . $ C 0 O

Fresh roasted Peaberry Coffee, 
per pound _________. .  2Sc

J H a

or Money Refunded

;i  H o d g O S  B r o s .  G e n e r a l  M e rc h a n d is e
1 1 ^

guct 
•f tk 
tlM ll
«omj>
ford

Tb

Where values reign supreme Lubbock
SmiU 
wad c

ctable Ti*mpany would put a larg< 
and well sto<kpd business here i 
seen from the fact that^he man who 
owns it has two houses in Fort Worth

LOCAL NEWS ITEMS FROM
THE LAMESA REPORTER

and oriji.iW'WUhita Falls, all of whirl
• Fo ■ ■ - --are modernly Fquipped and offer ent 

ployment to many people.

LOCAL BUSINESS WOMEN
LEAVE FOR ST. LOUIS

JEWELRY 
G. K Watkins

i .Mi.ss Tes.sa Rhea, Mtss Anna Mai 
lard and Mr.s, Clara Abney left Sun 
day morning for St Louia, wheri 

Ithey w41LpHrthn-.t- g\>od» for their 
three millinery and ladies' wear 

i stores.
I These women are alive to th*
I needs of their trade and ther< 
|ia little undone to make their 
shops the most attractive on the 
Plains.

I Business in Lubbock, will in 
crease rapidly as soon as prospact-

The sad news reached a* on Mon
day of the death of the little boy 
:>f Mr. Fqrmer. Diptheria was the 
c'iu.se. He was sick but a short 
time. His age was Dvf years and 
even mortth.s. Rev. Grant conduct

ed the funeral Tuesday evening at 
J :00 o'clock at the home. We 
deeply sympathize with the parents 
:;i this loss of their ptenious litHe 
.•ne. The Ixird gave and the Lord 
hath taken away. We can only 
bow in humble submission Li His 
will.

TUy Conner has been removed
illto Slaton with his fshiily by the

1 hanges that sre tskinjr place in
Mr. Tbomp-

for a good planting season arc 
given, and these ladies arc mak
ing preparations to accommodate 
all their customers during that 
time.

B U Y  A T  H O M E
iiiiimniiniiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiim nniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir.

The demand for turkeys at pri< e 
seldom under 30 eents f*er pounH

‘■JMJiy andlive weight, has exceed^ supply and 
those who raised a surplus'have made

the road's employees.
I .-on who for so long was eonduc- 
. tor on ^ is  line, is being returned 
to this run and will move his fam
ily here. At present Mr. Hooduni 
IS making th* run till Mr. Thompson 
can be installed. We will welcome 
Mr. Thum ^n back to luimesa.

Wednesday morning fognd the 
.top of the ground w._]l moistuned 
from a drirziing rain that ftil-dur
ing the night. Mr. N'ew Comer,

good profits. don't get uneasy, we wi!| get the 
n wherai Hen we need it. alright.

Labbock, Texas, January, 27tb, 1922. 
Financial Statement of

Lubbock Building &
Loan Association

Lubbock, Texas
At the Close of Buaineas, December 31al, 1921.

RESOURCES
Loans on Real Estate_________________$4,400.00
Loams and Stock Pledged_________ j.___  66.30
Installments on Stock doe and Unpkid. 660.00
Fwiutuie, Fixtvea and Sa^rplies_______ 143.39
Cash m hands of Tr^aver_______ . . .  1,593.10
Cawh in bands of Secretary____________  . S.OO

Total Rc

LITTLE DAUGHTER OF
J. A JONES d i m ;

I................... - ............. ................. -$6,867.79

LIABILITIES
Regular inataibnenta on slock paid----- $2,568,50
histafcianti on slock psdd in smIvsmco___  834.66
Installments on slock d«e and ip a id _____________  660.00
PrepiiU Slock...............................................  l,a00JM)
Repaid Loaas________ _________________  1,400.00

____________________________ . . .  304.64

Total i M m n -16,867.99

We, Ike

fo  dtalmta o f

officers of Ike LsMock 
<io kereby ittrtit/ "thet tke above is a true s

J . o . j o r s s ,  
H S M ,

»IUI T I. L

L. C  ELLIS,
Notary Pkblic, L M ock  Coaitay, Ta

1 he little seven year old daugh
ter of .Mr. and Mr*. J. A. Jones, at 
102 Avenue K., died Isiit Saturday 
and wan buried Sunday after services 
were ronducted at the h<>me of her ■ 
parent*, b\ Re\. B<iwen, pastor of 
the first Baptist t hurrh of this cHy 

I>e eaM-d, Ruby Jones, was horn 
Octob»r 21, 191.1 and died January' 
2«th

TEXAS SHOWS BIGGEST
GAIN ON GOLF LINKS

Chit ago, Jan. 28.—Winter golf is
be.oming as general as all year mo
toring, sreording to former National
Champion Chick Evans.

Between the sterdy cpifer
loses the red ball tb roo^  the

If er who fol- 
snow on

Northern links and tke thouMnds who

tourney to more moderate climew 
Nans estimates that about half of 
America's golfers continue play dur

ing the fripd montha. Bevies of men 
and even women follow the rubber
fellet with wood and iron ovar the 

roten links in the North, wtiHe gulf 
counM’8 have beon built by trores In 
the Southern and Pacific coast States 
until aonte SM eemi-troplcal Nnks 

awak the ingrsai o f Winter

THEY ARE HERE

OF ALL KINDS
Just every kinds of Valentine Novelties 
you can think of and as usual at our 
I/)w Prices.

Ic to 75c
Each

Get CHir Prices For Your Valentiiie
Partiet

TEXAS VARIETY CD.
(West of the Lubbock State Bank)

now awaK the mgreaa o f Winter 
player*. The greatc^ forowth in re
cent years bat been in Texas, whereyears bat been in Texas, ahere 
a friendly bnt spirited contest ;has 
been waged for supremacy among 
fast growing eitie« in the cotton and 
oil belts.

DEAD BOY FOUND ON
RAILWAY AT CANYON

Canyon, Jan. 27.~-With the back 
o f his head eruibed and both lags
aevered from hie body, a boy appaar-

of agehig to be shout foniteen years 
aran found on the Santa Pe railroad

i n s i

V

) - -

SHEEP INVESTMENT IS
GOOD ONE SAYS FARMER

on the curve north of Canyon this 
morning about t  o ’clock. H« ia ho-,
Heved to have been dead sometime 
before dis^verad. '

N oth ing^  ravaal the idontity of
the hoy was diacovarad on hia parson. 
Ilwhas a fair eomplenl 
niM light lui^. while

n, Hna ayaa 
hia datMng 
, ha waa notwns not in the beat ahape,

Mrnanad like aa ondtanry tannap .
‘ The body ta heinf hel^ at the local 

undertaking estabiMnMnt pending 
Invaatigation of hia Identity.

lNT p l a n t  t o  b e
______ EflECTED AT BpTAIi

Rnuin, Fiaher County, Texa^ Ian
IP,— The

aa, Jan. 
naidar

PlainMiew, Tena, Jan. 28.—Jim 
Kiaer, of ORen, has found a small 
investment in sheep quit* proDtahla. 
He bought 100 ewe* for |20fl. From 
each of the sheep he has cut 80 cents 
worth of wool.

Thera was a lamb crop of TS, and 
the lambs were sold for ll.SO saeh. 
Thys he has more than paid for the 
sheon and hhs the ewes clear.

Many large oparatora in shaep 
have lost hoavily on their floeks ba- 
eanat they were atnilred with taeep 
IrnnghT at the tan of the market. But 
wHh aheep hougnt now, at pre\*aiHng 
pricoa, many good stock mon aad 
huxaera aay they can make a profit. 
TWy have found them la slight coat 
tai handling SO twas on 100 or 820

MANY CLAIMB BEING
FILED AGAINST MEXICO

Mexico City, Mex., Jan. t S .^  
Eighteen hundred elainm iminut tha 
governmenL aggregating Ufl.OOtLOM

aereft

ABMY TRAINING PLANS
ARE TOL DCOMMITTSE

peaoa, for danuifea altaged ‘to Miwa 
been «affer*d dariMing the revnhfttan* 

TSIP. have
and Magl- 

newspapaa Kl

ary perknia tine# 
pmsented by foretone 
cans, accarding ta the 
Univaranl.
-  Tha Uma limit for praoaating anch 

clainM, in acrardnnee with aa nxn- 
entiva ardar iaanad several moaAhs 
ago, explra8,2Mnuffy 81.

DALMART SELLS pdROOft
SERIAL SCHOOL BON08

Waakia
8,000

I, Jan. 28.— Training of 
and, 20,000 nwn In

during the coming BniMMr l« plam 
nad by tha War Dapartmant, Brig 
Gan. w BMmb LaaMtar informed tha

at Bhterprise, Kan., next 
to cloae a deal for the ma«klaery.

W« D. Benson, formerly o f Luh-' 
bock, but now residing in Brecken- 
ridge, is attending District Court thia 
week. „

Jedge Cofsr, ianior member ad tka 
lav» firm ef Cnfer A Cofar, A iwki, 
3 IBl ip atteni!anee during^ Diptrict 
C«H»t |$k vrata. ,

-w. J.Big Sprtng, Tax., Jan. Id 
Garrett kan sold to A. L. Wnaaon 
1200 head o f awes and ta Ihiva and 
John Christian the remainder of hia 
flo h consisting af about POO awta.

Oairvett has announced he ia out 
o f tka sheep businaas permanently.

*J ............. ■ ■■
S>r. P. H. Enfor, o f Atlanta, Gaor- 

here Monday mpreasnilng
a aurgkal addlptMta cowi- . - - ,̂4̂. It!

today warn aoM ta the I n t e m a t „ _  
Truat Company o f Denver, far f  lOt.- 
IP, par hundi^ and accruad Inter 
art. Tan comprtiCIve bida wem of
fered.

SENATE PASSES BILL TO 
COIN GRANT 3

04

—  bill passed today by the Weneto 
and sent to the House.

The measure provides for the coln- 
10.000 gold doNars atiEfSV.- 

Mm half oonara.

Judge W. F. Scdienck, o f Grakam, 
b  attei^ing district court thb Week. 
Jndgv Bchonck and family are tesn- 
pora^y ahaaat froai Lubbock, bnt 1h 
b  thoir intention ta mova back ’to 
thb olty in tiM non

>  -

• &.
1^#-: '■''if’,;;' ’



Gibson’s Art Valentines and Party Favors
A selection of this line now on display at our store will in^re 
successful entertainments.

The LUBBOCK D R U G  
- -C O M PA N Y '

C. GRANVILLE jOHKSGM, P r^.
*Tk« Nf«l Stor**'

HnefOTcl Was Host to About .400 
r “̂ . At Dinner uring the Recent

Breeders G)nventioh and Auction Sale:xx...

B
r

Hereford, Jen. 18.— More UteA 
four hundred citlsene rethcred from 
ever the entire Panhandle and ^Plains 
CooBtry o f  Texaa, and aeveralirom 
ether tertions o f the tiate and in 
ether je te a , partook o f a frreat ban
k e t  Tueadaj niyht in the baaement 
n  the ChriBtien Church, served by 
the ladies of that orcanisation, as a 
eoapliment at the hands o f the Here- 
ford Chamber o f Commerce.

The major number o f those present 
were from the rural districts o f Deaf 
ftmkh County, including men, women 
and children. The Hereford band dis
coursed music throughout the ban- 
spiet and received much attention 
froflt the fa th erin g___

O. L. McDonald, president of the 
Chamber of Commerce, acted as chair 
■an and toastmaster of the meeting, 
which began with invocation o f divine 
blaaaing, by G. A. F. Parker.

The^tdast program waa informal 
and opened by an address from A. L. 
Ward, aecretary of the Texas Swine 
Breewra* Association, on balanced 
rationa for hogs.

G. 8. Warren from the feeding de
partment o f A. and M. College, gave 

sits o f an actual feedii^ experi- 
it at th# college, in which kaffir

famrasce and Boading
Typewriters 
Real Estate

Will E. Ballew

chops and Abater constituted the en
tire ration, in a dry pen; another in 
which kaffir chop and ten per cent 
tankage and water were supplied, 
and still another in which kaffir, 
with ten per cent tankage and water 
were s^plrmonted by green pas
ture The«e experiments gave con
clusive assurance of the worth of a 
balanced as against a one item bill, 
of fare for the hogs.

Sterling C. Evans in charge of the 
pig club work of A. and M. College, 
extension service, gave a brief talk 
on the work among the juvenile farm 
era. This included some specific ex
amples of interesting success among 
the boys.

Porter A. Whaley, man.^er of the 
West Texas Chamber of rot. merce, 
told of the attitude of .his organiza
tion towards all this portion of the 
statt, and the ability of the same, to 
render service, lhr''Ugh its various 
depart m« nts.

Mrs. Fred W. form er, wife of the

6resident o f the Panhandle Swine 
feeders* Association, made a witty 

and interesting address in which she 
gave informktion concerning the 
canning and curing o f meats. For 
the entertainment of the company, 
she declared that the has the reputa
tion of “ canning everything on the 
dace except Mr. Boemer, and had 

en thinking of some thing of doing 
that."

Urging co-operation between the 
people of the entire country includ
ing Bereford, Joe L. Pope, of the 
Amarillo Daily News spoke on the 
worth of such meetings as the pres
ent Hr declared that there is no

-j —
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WC MAKE LOANS ON FARMS^-

AND RANCNE5 OCCUPIED OR

OPERATED BY OWNERS 

OUR SERVICE IS THE BEST 

AVAILABLE TO BORROWERS 

IN NORTHWEST TEXAS BECAUSE 

INSPECTIONS ARK MADE FROM 

OUR OFFICE IN AMARIIXO. 

INTEREST AND

FRINCIPAL ARE

PAYABLE IN AMARILLO. ' •

TITLES ARE EXAMINEO BY 

OUR AMARILLO ATTORNEYS.
-

AND TERMS AND RATE

-
THE BEST.

s'-

*
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light, Canyoh, 180.
King ^ck'*s Happy l.ady, John

division of the interests of the peo
ple, and that a good program is 
worthy o f all eonsideration whether 
it be s 
try.

-Henry Wilkinson, member o f the ; 
directorate of the Chamber o f Com
merce and a banker, spoke on the fi- 
nancing of the hug industry in the 
Hereford Country. He gave asaur- j 
ances that the bankers of Hereford | 
Arc, now sold to the idee ot acting ' 
ch-operatively with the farmera.

A. E. Boyd, president of the Plain- ! 
^view Chamber of Commerce, made! 
an interesting addreM in which he 
displayed the famous spirit of pro-; 
greu back of his organization. He j 
complimented Hereford on the pres
ent event, and'predicted that great 
good will result from it.

Throughout the meeting Mr. M e-' 
Donald interapersed statenfienta and | 
remarks whicK kept the attention 
centered on the main idea -ef~-iha; 
program, that of bringing about ai 
neartier co-operation between all of , 
the people of Deaf Smith County, 
whether they live out of, or in Here-! 
ford. !

Aaclioa Sals Bif Fssturs | 
The fourth annual sale of register

ed purebred sows, with Earl l/cwis. 
as ]|nanager and Coi, E. F. Heriff as 
auctioneer, assisted by J. W. Me-1 
Crerejr of Wayside, I,. S. Palmer of 
Amarillo, and others, was a great ‘ 
success.

Following were the animals sold, i 
the owners and prices obtained: 

Duroc-Jsrsari
Reece’s Fair Lady, John I Ham

monds, Floydada, 1 105.
Queen Iwnsation Fifth, John 1. 

Hammonds, Floydada,. Texaa, 1110. I 
Demonstrator Gano Girl, D. L. | 

Kulch A Son, MoKeelle, 1285. !
Typa’a Guldan Orion, Alexander, 

Mh'hie A Jones, Childress, $80.
.Mim Sensation, Twelfth, Alexan

der, Michie A Jones, Children, |18S. i 
Jack’s Sensation Lady, Aitxander, i 

.MIebie A Jones, Chiidreaa, |80.
Jack’s Sensation Lady Second, I 

Alexander, Mtchie A Jones, Childress 
•90. I

King Jack’s Happy I.ady Fourth, i 
John Knl ■ ~

-  H»ppy iKnight, Canyon, |77.50.
PathTinder Clover Second. J. C. 

Frye, Tulia. $140
Golden May Pathfinder Third, A. 

G. Ron, Luhho4 k. $00
Orion Cherry lady, W D Wright,

• 125.
R Colonel lady Sensation, Alex

ander, Michie A Jones, Children, flW. —
Colonel Lady Sensation First, .Mex 

ander, Michie A Jones, Childress, •̂ O 
H i^  Orion lady Tenth. Mene 

Morgan, •125.
Pathfinder Beauty Twelfth. Mene 

Morgan, 170.
King's Orion lady Twelfth, F. W, 

Boemer, Lubbock, 172.60.
Dixie’s Pathfinder lady, Dixie Hog 

Famr, •»<).
Peland Chinas

Bob’s Perfect lady, J. H Bowirs, 
Happy, •102.60.

Mtn Sterling Priee, J. H. Bowera,

•»o
Black l^een, Adams B -^ ., $0S. 
Miss Defender Buster, Luifwig Irl- 

beck. Happy, |I40.
Orange Lady, S. G. Sanders. 185. 
Model Wonder, S. G. Sanders, $100 
Avalanche Lady C., Cox Broa., 

•77.60.
Orange Queen, Cox Bros., •126. 
M in Orange, Boortand A Sharp, 

•110.
Victoria Price, M. O. Meeks A Son 

•06.
H w Ranger’s Maid, 8. E. Lewis, 

Chiidreaa, f t 00.
Ranger Lill, 8. E. Lewis, Child 

•106.
OIndUtor's Glanteaa, Lewfa,

CklMreea. ft* .
Gladiator’s Maid, Bari Lewli, Chfl- 
eat. ITS. /
Lady Chief Prise. L. M. Zook, 

Childress, |60.
Tke n ie  was hsid in the elegsiA 

niee pavilion, and prior to iU con- 
MBimstion tbs Indies of the Metbo- 
dis4 Church served lunehes to the 
reaidenta and vieMom.

Through coorteey o f the Chamber 
o f Comiserre, tmasportalion xrsa 
furalahed to those who remained for 
w  to Canyon, so that trains
might be made for points eoal and 
south.

Health is
E af

B R E A D *
Just as long as the  ̂blood 
courses through your veins, 
you are full of pep and vitality, 
you can count yourself young.

Eat Bread— the great vitality-producing 
food— and stay young!
Every slice of Bread you eat is a health-in
vestment. Bread builds strength, energy 
and contentment.

Butter-Flake Bread

— is the sweet, delici
ous loaf that doubles 
your pleasure in Bread- 
eatihg.

Ask your grocer.

Martin Baking Company

ire Avalanrhe, Adams Bn»s

Den^amts maids ^ fly  at Martin's 
Bakery. »f.tf

Growing W ith Lubbock
It has been our privilege to show a growth proportion
ate with the town and community we s « v e . E a ^  
y w r  TO  g r o t e r  geeae M f :
more o f them. It is our desire to serve efficiently and 
^ fective ly  all who may become our customers.

The Lubbock State Bank

BtsmI is Y<
Phone 2 IS

Best Food end Only EconondesJ Food Today

5 S S ™ B S ! 0 6 » ^ f f l a

MISS PANSY POSEY IS
HONORED AT PLAINVIEW : =

Saturday night MiM Wynona 
Gnaat was hostem at an informal 
dance honoring her neat, Mim Pan
sy Poaey, of Lnbboek. Texas.

The n*atn ^refe Misaes Faye Mar
lin, M’M Ie Grovea and the benoree, 
Meaars. Glenn Greene, Sam Curry, 
Jonea Goode. Hill Bpiey, OHn Braa^  ̂
aa^  Shiney Price and Bob Meador. 
— ihainview HemM.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 
SALE OP REAL ESTATE

The State of Texaa.
To the Bberlff or any Constable of 

Lubbock Coxnty,
Graetinge: Yon are hereby coas- 

asanded te mnae to bo pubHabed, ia a 
newapeper o f genoml circulation 
which boon continuously and reg- 
nterly published for more than one 
year in Lubboek County, Texas, for 
twenty days, the following notiee: 
Tbe G^te o f  Texaa:
To All Persons Interested In The E!e- 
- tate o f J. J. Diaier, Deceased: 

Know Ye, that Minnie L. Dieter, 
Administratrix o f the eaCete of J. J. 
Dieter, Deccaaed, having en the SOtk 
day o f DeceMber. 1021, filed in tbe 
.County Court of Lubbock County 
Toxas, bar apnlication to sell tbe fol
lowing deocriWiI land holengtiv to

Situated in Throckmorton ConaCy, 
Texaa, bring 200 aerre o ff the west 
side o f Sorxrey SOM, TEAL Ce., de- 
acrlbed ^  metee and bounds as be- 
gianliM at a stake at the N. W. corner

‘ ________SOM; Thence 8. 1S44
▼arms;
N. 1844 vnraa; Thence W. 840 varae 
ta tha begiBniior- ^
. Thtveforu, these to vO tU t all

___of
^  ___  ,,  _ Dotri-
ty, Texaa,'<>• SOth day oTMarcK,
lo ts , said court ta be Mid at tlM 
Courthouse of Lubboek County, in 
the City of Lubboek, on the taM  
Monday ia March, lOtS, then and 
there to show eaaso whx auck enle 
should net be limde, Hwuld they 
choeea to do eow

Otvun Undor My Hand and eanl of 
Court, this tho SOth day rf Da

kar. IM l.
T. DA'

Ck^Couaty Oouri, Lai

gSg PHONE
5 NUMBER

And Leave it to RAY and 
FRANK

Lubbock Laundry Co.
8 0 f T  W A T E R R A IN  W A T E R

 ̂ PHONF 3 
3 0 5  3 0 55 NUMBER 5

Our “Family Wash” Way Got 
je n  New Customers “ 
g£mRThis Week -

,T8 POISON
BY mSTAJCR
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TOE LUBBOCK AVALANCHE
IPuijUheX Evenr TvcMlay *nd Friday by_ 
THE A V ALAN C H E PUBLISHING C*0.

(Incorporated)
L  4X )W ,l_« ~ .  Editor end ( ^ e r a l  Idanager

at die Poatoffica at Luf>bock, Texas, for 
tiura dkf aa eecond class mattw.
Price Pct Year— — --------------- $2.00

A  SIPENDTHRIF+ O R  A  THIEF.

QUITYERACHIN.

Achini 
it, but lyi!

kg about business being bad will not cure 
U rather make it worse. A  fellow witlpa

^'^l^ming the app^rance
ten year old boy on die streets here 

iMs sp ieial attention.
•̂ gjlicn he adred for a room at a 'ioca l hotd. and 
mM  he had • no money with which to pay. He 
'liapg admitted, • and after lounging - around for a 
^isHbr-proiluced sic«ne neiir articles ^ t c h  he o f
fered for sale to the .other lodgers. The chief of 
poll ce immediately went to wOrk on the case and 
found that the articles had been stolen from local 
bunness houses. The boy then ‘fessed up and 
was made to help distribute the articles to those 
from whom he had stolen them.— Lubbock Aval.-
aoche. ... ...... I

This is one of our old social problems, and one 
which is commanding the best thought of men and 
women everywhere. What will we do vdth the 
you^fu l thief? States have had to solve the prob
lem.' Texas* has a reform school, other states 
M ve this or that method of reforming the youth 

j r f  the land, and majjring honest boys and future 
r'.izens out of them. W e have studied much on 
ll s question, as naturally we would do in rais- 

two boys. The greatest shame that could 
r ,m e  to uSs and the greatest sorrow would be 
fcr our boys to turn thiefs. O f all the horrors 
and sorrows that could befall parents would be to 
know that their son had turned thief. There is 
I 'w ay to avoid this sadness that comes to so 
many homes. Parents should study this question 
deeply and earnestly. O f the boys raised in the 
towns and cities this day and age. there is more 
f''mptation for them to 
boys raised in the country.

rather make i* worse, 
bad case of the backache is not gmng to cure it 
bŷ  hbwling or 'aching.* The thing to do is to apply 
iome well-known remedy that will hit the Spot and 
relieve the pain. The same is true about business. 
If business is bad, get a hustle on and make it 
better. The hen does not quit scratching because 
the worms are sCarce, but scratches the more. 
Keep on hustling!— Lubbock Avalanche.
• ^ e tty  timely SMgestions for the man. o f short 
business vision. Tne trouble with so many in 
business these days is that they have thrown up the 
ipooge. W e hrard a traviriiog than remark ai 
short time ago ini this wise: "For the past seve

a.-b^^ ootdd aeH goods, httt'W fw  t f  'll
full-grown experienced business man to get by.’  ̂
This is a time that is trying business men. and there 
are going to be some that, will not be able to 
weather the i^rm ._ The man who__st«dies hi* 
business, ikttd^^n ntim^who has faith in the coun
try and in his own business ability, will be able to 
get through and make some money. The man 
who sits down and whines like a dog on his 
haunches. • is going to  come out of the Tittle end 
of the horn. Some men drive business away from 
them by  talking'hard times, and telling ever cus
tomer that coihes into their store that the country 
is going to die dogs. One pessimist can do more 
harm in a community than a half a dozen optimists 
:an correct. This is no time .to talk about hard 
times and business stagnation, but get up and hit 
the ball. Find something to do  if it's nothing 
but keeping your stock and cleaning your stores. 
Be a business booster and getter instead of a 
pessimist and a stampeded of business— Lockney 
Beacon.

niiiiitniiiiiiifiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiĤ

This is Not a Speculative
r ̂ i

WOULD SAVE EMBARRASSMENT.

A  bill introduced in the New York 1 .egisla-  ̂
ture would make it unnecessary for any citizen: =  
when qualifying for a voter, to give his or her—  S  
particularly her— age. The only question asked ' S  
the prospective voter would be, "Are you twenty ~

c mere 19 iiiuie That is presumably all the ejection officials =
„ .1 . c •.!. . 1- need to know. Any citizen is as competent to vote =turn thief than with the' , .  ̂ , r- . l ii r =T-i I. . I on his twenty-first birthday as he will ever be af- —I here is so much to 1  ̂ ^, r .L . .  . I terward. Why. then, insist no being specific, at —♦rend m oney for, there are so many m ore'tem pta-1 , . r . L  l u .  —, 1 . . .t • .u I J ' . : . i least in the case o f  t h e  s e x  t h a t  i s  =t ms for boys in towns than in the rural districts. |  ̂ -r-c j  l . i =... |. i. t . r • 1. .1. v ‘.k I sensitive about its age? 1 here is doubtless a c e r - , ——v^ir policy has bren to furnish the hoys vy:ith . . . - . . j  =------- j .  ------ . .1 L . 1 . L-_ talti Vafue in haiung the exact age set down, as ar->ending m oney, not extravagantly, but let him 1____ , l . . l m  . i ; i . =V  ̂ S t r f  • k ' k'lJ* k J t means o f identification; but the galfant legislators>«w>w that ybu are back o f him in his childish de- . , , , .  i u  j  k.i =■' 'w h o put forward this new rule could doubtless —

take care of that by registering the elector’ s fin-
If this ruling =

f i r e s  and necessities. At the same time teach him . . . . . . . . .  - . -J r • XT/ take care of that by registeringeconom y and the necessity of saving money. W e : . ^
11  .L • j .k  •£. .k .k- i Tk I ger-prints, com plexion and height,would rather raise a spendthrift than a thief, there , tr . k -r . • . i ^. r ,  ̂ J .k • k ihad been in effect when 1 exas was trying to electare som e parents who have turned their boys i , , . , . . .i  rt‘ u  k. . .  k .k • Ji .k • .k J * governor the last time, friend Neff would havethieves by the nigardly way they give them spen d -,, “  , j _ / i i . /  t - k .

1 been saved a wonderful lot of explaining aboutnt" money. When they see other boys with i i , u .k nJ.  ̂ .  1 f .k how old he was then,giending money, it is quite natural tor them ^
to want some for themselves, and if you don’ t. it-c- . . .rx
supply it. or encourage them to work for it. thej* ■ OLD C1.0Tr1r.S .AND .Nl.VX ^
will form the habit of stealing. Some say that. , , . , “  ' " ' '
dishonesty is hereditory. But we think more boys* l-uhbock n;iist increase her facilities during this
becom e dishonest through environments than they I she has outgrown her old clothes and a new
d o  through inheritance. At any rate the question f** procured.— Lubbock Avalanche
o f raising boys and girls is a perplexing one and I ne above is the healine on a leading art*icle 
commands our very best and deeprtt thouv^ht.—  fir«t of the Avalanche of Jan, 24. and

-Locknev Beacon. -------- — atory whkh ffdh>wrd many needed im prove-
Some people seem to have an idea that brat- rr.ents were rnentioned. Lubbock has truly out

ing a child is the only way of corr^tion and they h«r old clothes and as t» fnati - of fact
srork this theory overtime, and aa natural conse- | local new-spaprr is the o i «  to mentior. »nd be- 
quence as soon as the child is big enough to make work for new ones The people rna, won
its get away from such treatment they usually get. astonishrnent at the big things the k ’ ^̂ or
and we dare say that the unmerciful applying^** dreamed about, but they begin to think ‘  
o f the "rod " has been the cause of many a boy or °ver and talk it and the result is the business mei. 
««rl, le,aying home and seeking a more congenial 
place to live, and when they drift out into the 
world without shelter or money, they are forced 
to do things that they would not otherwise do.
Tbe parents of today seem to not have the same 
control of the home that they did in the days o f  
old, and while not many of us wish to take

and commercial 
finposition and

organizations get behind th* 
put it over.— Crosbyfon Review

RLI IRING OUR BO.NDS

many of us wish to take a 
back track and go hack to the days of yore, still 
in this respect the world would probably be better 
if a little of the old time restrictions were placed 
•round the family and children made to feel that 
borne is the best place on earth, and therefore 
would rather be there than aliywhere leae The 
borne rfiould be the most pleasant place on earth. 
Yet. (we are sorry to aay) it is often anything 
else, and the devil knows it. for he is the chief 
gnest in such homes, and takes advantage of this 
condition and prepares a place down town for the 
boys, where every comfort is provided, and every- 
A ing done to make the boy enjoy himself, and 
finally there is trouble in the land and a case in 
court and a new occupant in the penitentiary and 
thus it goes. W e must revive the old time. We 
must fight for the safety of the home in this land, 
and for purer, more sacred marriage relations. 
Old American must wake up. She must brush 
ill*  cdbwebs from her eyes, ^nd  get down to real 
•vork of improving the morals of this country or 
the breakers ahead will be the destruction of the 
country. But back to the boy aubjcct: It ia a threat 
one. and one that naturally must be governed ac
cording to the indivdual dispoaition o f the boy. 
This ia found to be ao different— hardly one of 
the same family being disposed alike, and parents 
•Mtst naturally study the disposition of each and 
rule accordingly. The main thing we believe is 
tbe keeping of every boy at home as much as pos- 
ibick and thiss will prevent most o f  Ihe evils that 
•ngulf thatn, and cause them to do  wrong thinm 
that are apt to get into thair minda The whole 
ibing comes back to the lAkce of .beginninjg.. home 
Ertrhihg. SSB'pfiihsahf home eninrpiunenU.

' ---------------- --------------

Ltncle .Sam bought up and retired from circuta- ‘ 
lion about $677,000,000 worth of Victory not̂ e* 
during 1921. * Sq much leae for taxpayers to pay 
interest on. It was taxation well spent. Uncle 
Sam. like all wise businese men. is trying to liqui
date hn loans as rapidly as poaatble.

TRAFFIC RULES NO. 1922

STOP riding last year's Trouble Bus.
STOP feeling sad and blue;

-STOP knocking Nineteen-twenty-one.
S T O P ' doubting 'Twenty-two.

.STOP wailing of mistakes you've made 
, STOF^ saying gloom endures;

STOP envying your rival's b*ck.
STOP now lamenting yours.

STOP springing ancient alibia,
STOP thinking them at all;

.STOP erring to each friend you meet, 
STOP ba<;king toward the %vnll. 

STOP eating noyl the husks.
STOP throwing up ynur guard; 

STOP wearing undertaker looks.
STOP saying tim ^ are hard.

STOP worrying about your tires,
STOP driving ‘ round in low;

STCM^'saving on the Peppy Gas.
STOf* all that stuff— and (^K)!

- i

M ARRIAG E THE STAN D ARD• ts ________
' The Bolsheviks tinkered four years with Rus-

ain’t  .mngtinge <iwd thvorce laws.___Fnmili^tiaa bo-
caune ao loose that divorces could be brought for 
tbe equivalent o f 15 cents, aud practicallj^^l vn*-

'bnidt. Rtgulatiotts are
w  gfiturnirfg «

^  .ja B ritn o tU  ficiiii 1hwF>i t r  nuif|~
.Uaitad States does not tighten up on this 

business soon and moat ^rigidly, tbe aaaae 
litiom: will exist as in Russia. When the home 

daatroyed, the foundation of the.nation is in 
er and any old fool knows that no matter 
magnificent the building, if the foundation 

tire, the building will not, cannot stand.
■ • rigid mwrriage laws divorce laws

be made for the United Slntea.

G O  get yourself a Grinmobile. ~
G O  get equipped for speed;

GO after everythmg in si|mt..
C O  get the joys you need.

G O  smiling to your daily task,
^  G O ^ t e r  bus^imfc. t o o ;.  ---- -
C O  wbere it nisrer «sns before,

C O  where it ,«vaits for you.
G O  where the jokers congregate,

G O  tell a few and then 
G O  home and tell them to your yrif**' 

them 'round agairr.'

■.r"'

C O  where you think the blues stride, 
G O  where ike gloom em  sit;

GO_Jtear ibeir pessimistir plaint,-------
G O  .talk them out-of it4 -r.O mil

G O  flood the world with just one songi 
"G O  big in ’Twenty-twoT"

Williain H^schcll in the Indianapolis News.
----------------o----------------

The conference is really making progress iri 
extracting the fangs of the sbq serpent.

O'
Tbe elimination o f scrub stock would be as ad

vantageous in the security aaarket as on the fatm.

;Soroe people are under
Bfily effaS, wfiereas, addition to cigars we handle a 
complete line of grocers sundries and it will be a*pleas
ure for us to show ypu through our warehouse at any 
time.  ̂ --------------------------- .

We havpr^st taken on an exclusive contract for a 
leading brand of coffee for all the territory that we in
tend to work with our regular salesmen, with a nice 
profit on all sales made In our territo^. These coffee 
people have an established trade on this coffee in our 
territory and will turn all this business over to us. They 
surely must think that the possibilities of this company 
are good or else they would not care to send a man, at 
their expense, to work with our salesmen introducing 
this coffee to merchants who have not handled it be
fore and seeing that the old eushimers keep a good 
stock on hand at all times. . ‘

We also carry a good line of cakes and crackers in ad
dition to such things as Carter’s ink, tablets, pencils. 
Magic yeast, paper napkins, paper bags, wrapping pa
per,-twine, paper i)ie plates, shoe polish, Old Dutch 
Cleanser, soaps, chewing gum, tobacco and cigarettes, 
and other things ton numerous to mention here.

Now mind you— it is your business!— We are not try
ing to advise you fpr advice is cheap and we have no 
desire to engineer your destiny— we have tried to ex- 
l>lain to you how and why you have an opportunity to 
make an investment in a company today that has pos
sibilities of l)cing one of the largest of its kind in the 
South we.st. ^

If you elect to take the broad road of “ Wait a while” 
that leads to nowhere; if you decide to wait until all 
the stock fs sold in the hopes that you can buy it cheap- 
el* than par we think that you will Iw disappointed for 
the men who are putting their money* into this proposi
tion ai e nieir who are .satisfied themselves as to tĥ , 
possibijities before they invest and we feel that they 
will be with us when the stock is worth a great deal 
more than par, so if you decide to wait until this stock 
is selling at possibly several times the present prices- 
it is your own lookout.
Y out better jikdgment— I (eel quite sure is telling you right now tbi* w ■ big 
opi>ortunity for wkick you bxve waiteci: you are right now deliberating n> to 
whether you should wait and aee how big the buainfaa will grow*— but then 
it will be too late, for men with foreaignt aa to the pofaibiliUga. trill have 
bought tbia atoek and it wilt be oFF the market. Your initermoat acif ia tail
ing you "Delayv are fatal”  and if you do not embrace tbia opportunity to the 
full extent o f your fmaitcial ability, you may never have another!

Thne is firing, and while time ia flying we arc buay vrith the aale of this 
stock and while sosne of you are asleep we are gettiiqi cloeer to the point 
where there will be no more stock in this company for sale, for w « have 
every reaaon to believe that we will be oversubKrioed within a very rfiort 
time— Thia w no oil propoaition nor a propoaition that holds out to you 
that yoi/ will rec eive big dividenda the first few months and we are not 
appealing to men who are accualomed to buying speculative etocks but in
stead we appeal to people who have idle money to inveat and who wish to 
have it invested in home propoeitions that help to upbuild this country and 
which h aw  poaaibilitie* of growing and paying good dividenda

You have known of people who have had opportuaitws of making invest
ments that would make them several times the amount o f their original in- 
A-estment— but they waited to see what would happen or to think it over 
before they actnd while they were doing this others were making thorough 
investigations and soon made up dietr minds to act and today are profiting 
by their decision.

Now. we are not hurrying you but do  suggest that if you Have any idea 
o f inve*thS widi ua that you naabe up your mind one way os iIm  other for 
this at 3ck will not be on the market forever.

Proposed Ctq>ital Stock $100,000, Divided 
Into Shares of $1.00 Each •A

—
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RATES PER LINE 
OR FRACTION . 
THEREOF iOc

V'*

T d R  S A L £
rt FOK SALE— 87 lot* icattitred 

the orifinml town at prices 
from $60.00 to $860.00^ per 

H eas-t^n  Co., Room 101 
State Bank Bld^ 40-8

FOR SALE— BenSe,Kaffir, 4c )|>er 
Imadle d e iiv «# i lo  I«% fe^k.. J. F. 
Ooodnifht, itioBe, fW?8, Li^bock, 

.V ' y  40-8p

Avalanche Classified Ads
^ GET QUICK RESULTS PHONE 14 -  -------- -----------------

-Yoa c«e get qoick salea or pirchaaea by plaiting an ad in this depsvbnent.

NO AD TAKEN  
FOR LESS THAN  

30 CENTS

'T 7)R  S jx t !— Or would trade myl FOR SALE Wc arc offering you 
too acre farm, 10 miles west of Ab- on Broadway, a new modern .j room 
emathy, for small place within 2: house, bath, hall, and all built in 
miles of Lubbock, r . W. Wall, A b -! features, such as bookcases, buffets, 
ernathy, Texas. 44-1 p I linen-closets, kitchen cabipets, etc.

' . ....  I All inside work hand finished. Price
FOR ‘ SALE— Finest imitation' $5250. You can not afford to build^ Lubbock. What hdve

leather cuahlona, well v eonatructed, f when-you can buy one like thi  ̂ Labboek, >¥ ex«
batik fm off lfe rhatrs, fmd?̂ t!>w thlTnr*'thT rnnitdy. T.and E xotang^
for auto cuahlona. Only $2.00 each.! 45-1
Call at Imhbock Business C o lle g e ..- -------——------------------^ --------------
^ o n e  S88, 44-4p 1 FOR SALE— 9 room house, 2 halls

FOR •' SALE- 
CRina boars 
farmers’ prices, 
bock, Texas. Route

FOR SALE-^Mebane cotton se^ .
E --B lg  type PoUhd|$l,00 per bushel. T, B. Cliften, en 
and_gnts, all -ages a t , r»r. Rumph’s place, Lubbo.-k, Texas! 
s. W. B. Trotter, Lub- — 45-tf

Route 1. 4 4 - 4 ------------------ -----------------------------------

FOR SALE—At a harnin on easy 
terms, one Emerson 20-85 Horse 

■Jtewif Engine and one Emerson nine 
Disc plow. Roscoe Wilson, Lubbock, 
T «u s  44-4

FOR SALE - Good Buick n>adstcr 
St a bargain. 0. C. Graves at Beall’s 
Drugstore. , 45-lp

-Long Stapte Acala
BO '

FOR SALE 
Cotton Seed. Shipped from Paducah, 
Tcz. Abeolutcly no boll weevils. 
CteSned and called. O r^r Bow. 
Lobbock Grain and Coal Co. Lub
bock, Texas. 4S-tf

FOR SALE— Fordson tractor sad 
dbc plow in good order. Price $600. 
flee R. A. Rankin, I.ubbock, Texas.

41-SpT

..j 2 i>atbs,| 7 closets, also 6 room house 
' an sanm lots with all modern ron- 

vanicncea. d u u ^  gSrager". Thia ia 
an A-1 proposition for a man who 
wants a rooming house, and is offer
ed at a sacrifice. Close in. Texas 
Ijind Exchange. 45-1

FOR. SALE--An A-I proposition 
in Acreage stuff in McCrummens 
Second addition, with 5 room frame 
house, well and mill, tank, orchard 
and barn. Priced right, or will trad*

FOR SALE— Duofold, rocking
chair, new Perfection short burner ..r..., ...
cook 'atoTe, refrigferator. Coles heat-' fUr 5 or 0 room residence close in.
er and bicycle. 1954 Avenue I.

45-lp

FOR SALE— 6 room house, bath, 
servanla houa^ cement walks, 1 1 -^  
blocks from Souare.- Price $8000, 
rash I50i^ balance payable per 
month. This is an opportunity to

Texas Land Exchange. 4.VI
FOR SALE— ."i Voom house West 

of High School at the remarkably 
low pyice of $1300.. Tejyu I.and Ex
change. 15-1

buy^and save money lust by paying 
Texas Ijind Exchange

at
FOR SALE
a bargain.

Nice 3 room house, 
South part of town

rent. 4.’’,.] f on .4ve I. Texas. I.and Exchange.

FOR SALE— Larg* floor aacka for 
aale. Martin’s Bakery. 19tf

FOR SALE- Modern 6 room house 
wRldn 2 blocks of High School PhonA. 
$24. 39-tf'

FOR SALE -I.ots in any part of, 
the city and acreage proj>erty fr,om 

i .5 to 4ft acres. Texas I.an<l Exthaoge
4.*.-n

45-1
FOR .S.4LE- -5 a'-re block in Whee- 

Io«'k 2nd. aridttion, offered at a, .bar-*’ 
gain. Texas Land Exchange 41TT

FOR SALE - Two gu«>d. in
rooming houses. Cheap for quirk 
sal. Phone 72.5. P. O. Box 141.

FOR SALE OR TRADE For bun
dle feed, one team hones; also some I 
farm implenaents. Hawes Mattress)
Cp._ phone 025,___  44-1

FOR S.kl.K t room house, lights,] 
water and nice garden apot, t blocks 
from Square. Price |18ftft, cash fM'O,, 
assume $ 110ft payable |25 p«>r month | 
Another opportunity. Texas I.and 
Fx'hange. 15-1 ‘

FOR S.4I.E 1 acres i 1-2 niilc | 
frum town, 4 room house, offered 
at a sa -rific«*d pen-e with •■asy terms.

____  4 ja4

FOTT^ALTr
cheap rent. Texas

gr.Kcrv 
I.and Ex

s'oek,
hange.

IV l

WANTED TO TRADE— Equity in] 
320 acrea for a good home in Lub
bock. balance due on land on or be-' 
fore 8 years at 7 per cent interest. | 
Also havf small residence and imod{ 
car will trade for a nice residence in

yoh?

FOR -RENT— Large /ront room, 
close in. Modern convenienceiv 
Phone 681. 45-lp

FOR 'RENT— Hotel centrally lo- 
i cated, cheap rent. Tex^f

Fdxt rln fn feP X ' - .

FOR TRADE Some good farms 
for efty property. Texas I.«nd Ex
change. 46-1

WANTED— A capable woman to i 
do house work. Phone 509, Mrs.' 
Walter Myrick. 44-tf I

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR RENT
FOR RENT-^5 room house, two 

blocks from the square for sale or 
rent. See Jno. w. Aucutt. Phone 
562, or 245. 44-tf

— FOR RENT— 
rooms, upstairs.

2 light housekeeping 
CaH 607. 42-tf

FOR RENT- 
1707 Broadway.

-Rooms. Phone 99, 
41-tf

FOR RENT— Modem 
house on Eighth Street.ghth Street, inqi
J. W. Burleson, Citizen National

7 room 
Inquire of

Commencing February 1, and un
til Saturday night,'"February 4 ,-will 
pay: Hens and friers 17c per pound, 
stags to*' per pound- and corks 5c 
per pound. Read the dates and sell 
your chickens. Rucker Produce Co., 
Phone 11. 45-1

FOR TRADE—̂ Good city property.'  
well locatad._ g o ^  tnnw vriiTanta.- -F-''- 
watrt to Trade for farm near towm.
T. A. Cun-y. Phone 799. 44-4p^ .

BOYS WANTED to sell the El 
Paso Herald, the Southwest's Great- j 
est Newspaper,, on the streeta o f  I 
Lubbock. This is a golden opportu-1-__y. 
nity for boys to earn money. For  ̂
full particalars, address H. H. Fris, 
Circulation Manager, El Paso Her
ald. 42-27

We want an Agent in Lubbock, 
and other towns to sell Potato slipj  ̂
Cabbage’, Onion, and' 7!nmato plants, 
write us and send ref erem-e. Mtiaae 
Plant Co., .Milano, Texas. 44-1^

FOR SALE OR TRADED 2-ChaSiLJ 
ler cars, worth the money. F. N, 
Payne, at Lub-Tex Motor Compwyr.

Commencing Febmary 1, and un-
ms* ‘

Bank. 42-tf
FOR RENT^—^Fumiahed rooms for 

light housekeeping. Fhone 563. 43-tf

FOR RENT— 2 furnished light 
housekeeping rooms, no children. 
1602 Avenue 1, Phone 288, 44-1

FOR TRADE— Some good revenue 
bearing town property for a small 
farm near town. Clyde Lqkey. 40-tf

Now is the time to cull your chick
ens. We will pay 17c for hens, 
stags 10c, and cocks 5c per pound. 
Between Feb. 1, and Feb. 4. The 
last car. Rucker Produce Co., Phone 
11 • e 45-1

til ^Turday night, February 4, will 
Hens and friers 17c per pound, 

stags 16c per pound and pocks $c 
per pound. Read the dates and sell 
your chickens. Rucker Produce Co., 
Pheone 11. 46-1

LOST AND FOUND

chani
In-

inge,
with

FOR RENT-
Phone 4.')4,

-.1 furnished rooms. ! 
45-3 .

LOST— Black good sixed i 
side there was some small 
keys, silver pencil, and papers 
my name on them. Finder leave at 
Avalanche office and you will be paid 
for your trouble. Mrs. .T. C. Bowles, 
Shallowater, Texas. 40-tf

FOR .SAI.E OR TRADE My green 
Huick, for lots, house, or seed R. — 
Q, .‘*tuhbs, Lubbock, Texas. 14-4p

H»R RENT
hath, also five acres 
near High School building. Want 
to Ini’**' by year .1. Hodges, at 
Htulge Brothers. 45-1

WE H.AVE somP exceptional bar 
ajjiaNn houses with small cash pay- 
lejivand long time on balance. Wei

LO.ST— 1 Bay mare, one white
hind foot and black mule colt: also 

1 l one brown mare, 16 hands high. Will
ft room hrmxj* t also have cheap buHdlng sites. See’ ^Ive $5.00 reward and pay for troii-

Sears and Powell, hie. Call phone 562. 44-2p
Lubbock, Texas. 43-ff

WANTED

' NOTICE— Full blood Jersey bull. 
„ . I make the season at my bam. A.

fo r  r e n t - - 3 apartments, down- p. McDonald. 20tf
stair-., .'tee .M Fulton. 44-tf I _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

POST Will trade- 
post fi r mairc t/?lds.

FOR SALE (TR TRADE -6 head of 
asnall work mules and six head of 
horses, will trade for good car, orj 
will tell cheap on good terms. J. U ; 
Brabham, at First State Rank. Ma-j 
loB, Texas. .42-tf •

W A NT ED-—T^ I ent x ’ 'fBrm 
halves, prefer I'lO.jir* ICU a.rtsa-F 
Wrlle Paul Hardv, l.uhbock, Texas.

4.5-2P
f o r  S.AI.E New modem 6 rmim 

house, bath, double garage, walk-, .
drivevay, two 5ft ft. lots. L*'ca'<’d in — —— ------
Overton addition on 11th. Phre*- W.4NTED To trade good car and 
rooms f»»rnished, fine Tiew furniture ) balance cash for resjd«-n.c. Texas 
goes with place. Price $67.5iV If i Ijind Exihang*'. 4.">-l

are in the market for a real :----------- ---------------------------------A

H iR RENT -A fte r  February 3 .. . . . . . . .
, f i i ' room house jtnd bath with a ll. llm tic  31)16. 

•in ‘ clty onveniences and out buildings..|
Dr <) H W e-tlake, Phone 1«8.

4 1-tf 1 February

car of boid’ar* - 
M T WaeHr k,;

LOST- Jan. 28 large red leather 
iiocket wallet, full Of papers. Finder 
kindly return to Avalanche office. 
R. G. Dunn and Co., Amarillo, Tex-

46-lp „

ftoT Snp^e

LOST Black handbag, between 
45-1. Krl'.: •'lud Crofthylon, Ttt-'iay. Fred
-----  ' Herd, <if .kmarillo, owner. Return

’.at Posey, Friday night,; Kone-J^a* Ftwge Line, l.ubborfc.
1922. 44-2p 45-lp

FOR SALE -Government harness. [ Imme, this is another 
A. F, McDinald. 4SAf j Texas land Ex.-hange.

iip p o ri u n ity .
15-1

FOR SAFE 4 mom house and 1 FOR S.VI E— 5 room hou«o, bath., 
hit. Phone or call Welsenb*irn, a t , walk*, cloaeta, srreenr*! por~h an*l 
^ h -T ex  Motor Company. 44-tf 1'driveway, ab»«> garare and »er>'ant».(

r^K  SALE Hot Blast heater, ante easy terms. Texas land Ex- 
ntO«« 681.

W.ANTED—To *’x* hange nirs* in«>d 
em home in West Overton addition 
for '-mailer place close in. Texas 
land Exchang*’ 15-1 1

-tf j driveway aiwr* « r a r e  and »er>-anr».( WANTED A list on your lots, 
— I house Price ISOftft. cash llOtXt, Iml- city property and farms that

44-tf : change. 15-1,

property 
have for sale.

you
Texas land Exchange 

4V1

Lingerie Underthings
San Jose Scale 

" Is Death to the

MY WIFE’S BEEN TENDIN' 
COURT

ANSEL HINES CANDIDATE
FOR TAX COLLECTOR,

reach Irees -j^ms upstd^ow n.
The hnnsw all out o f sort—

.  .......... - My wife, like everyone else
One of the most serious enemies of ' twwn, 

the poach tree b  the Ran Jnae Scale i Has been tendin' court.
Tliis biaort and the root-knot organ- <
hwn ore Jointly rrspoiia*hla for the' Rhe saw the judge upon the bem h. 
short life of pear h trews. TTie 'jwate The jury in the box;
Oloae will, kin a tree in a short time. | She heard objections overrule,! 
Under favorable ronddinns the scale .R**̂  didn’t dam my sox. 
wtit btif all tbe trees In an., nr. hard , Sbe listened to the laaryers speak, 
daring one seaaoa. ! Rbe saw them pound and prance—

Tosh  badly iafeoted have grayiahiBut Twe been gnhig one fnH week 
amrffy bark. The artiee aral^ win- WHh no buttons on my pant*, 
tee la the aasall black atafe; Ibat io.

The diidtes hao-e alt gone unwashed,) To the rilisens of Lubbock County:! 
TTie floor has gone unswept; . I am hereby announcing for Tax 
The 1 ^  not once has been made up, I Colle<-tor «if Lubbock County. I am 

aix nights are haws slept. ■ 27 years of age, am married and have
! lived ip I.ubbock County eleven 

years. I attended the Lubbock High 
In j School and then went to arork. 1 

. have been with the Hunt Grs>e*>ry 
I Company of Lubbock about eight

the govering over the aehle la black 
IW w  ean be seen adth the naked 
age, but the arateu themaetves are 
tea MteR le he nsUtad wkbaut t ^  
aM of B laiML DuylBg sB iBBet the 
UMwrto attack the tw1& fruHa and 
braotbes. Oa teadar Meats k

faoaa wMb aqtural ralera. 
Aae»r<Hng te Frefeaanr J. R. Wat- 

tgtasBoteflkk of the FWlda Bx- 
t Station, tbe most efficient 

BMtliad ef fightiag tbe peat ia to 
W>*E-Vltb Hsm , sulpbur aelBtieB ms 
OB# Bart of iMs eaasmercial solution 
te Bwe parte af water.

are knaam by a reddeuing 
tiooue. H im hmmI aat be eeb*

are
Spray tba

ly srkh tbia, but only 
dnnaani, laaflesa and

She counts the jury every day 
To see if they are there.
Mte knows exactly what theyll

WheiT verdict they declare.
Sbe qaetes the law am tbia and

that;
Sbe can find it in tbe beak—
Her inkid ia all an laarfal thingft 
With ne tima la/t te c«ok.
She draama. now, abe’y a 'lawyer 
And up te nlaad her eaae;
Sbe swings her flat ’round in bag 

sl̂ paiB
And landa ft ia my faea.
I know I’m kind easy ..
And a pratty good old Mart—
But dumad if I "ain 't" getCin' 

tirad

years.
Two out of ibe right years men- 

1 tioned I spent in the Army during 
! the war, going to France with tbe I 
; 142nd Infantry of the .36th Itiviaion I 
' and remaining artth it thmughout. : 
I In tbe Army os Company Clerk and ' 
I on tba jab at home, I have gained a ; 

great I ^ l  o f experience in clerical 
work and the keeping of oceounta I ! 
feel that I am qualified in every way i 

hold the offica I seek and I tbinkto
wide-,tba office oeeda an actlva, 

awake roant man in ebarge.
At the proper time 1 aball go be

fore tbe peopla. My flnaarieo will 
not permit me to engage in an active 
campaign frqiti now until election 
day.

I subrnM my randidory to tbe xrill 
o f the people.

Sincerely youro.
AN81L HINES

klARRIAGE LICENSE

JewH Riv-

wtag. Tbe solutioa ia strong Of my wife a tendin' caurt. 
Mougb tgi num foliage. Oeeemboc I 
la tba beid moatb ta do tba spraying, j ■ —
bat if tbe treat have pat atarted bud-: Frank Tael and
d ^  in. January it may ke dona that | srera hero Sunday and Monday.

prepara t o ,

,1 P. R. Galey and Mii 
en^ January 17.

j H. A, Romegay and Mhm Rarhael 
I Hatcher, January 21.

Kxebaaga.1 Rmme« Agnew and Mbs Lillian 
~ i Medora Goodgram, January 28.

wife, of Ralls,; Collin Myatt and MIsa Ella Hcge, 
I January 24.
I H. A. Shaw and MIm Lo B. Pep-

Hrary Bleduoe, of Mnteahoa, trana*; P*r. Januai^ 26, 
tad

Friday

Tba grower sbouid
moIm  to ?nlii*a whola arrbard J m  j boalaesa Leral Thursday and Gao. MrBee and Mim Bertha An-
faOowing aaaaan may remain unde- 
tactad by o m  aat faniiliar wMh thaoL 1 ’
Hm tiaie duriag xrbirb tbia strong ®- ^  was here Friday from
spray ean ba appliad la short and tbe Roaeoe.

■bauid net Wt m .
J. W. Janas, o f Ckildraoa, waa bare 

on businesa Friday.
opeapbig caa be doae ia the 

m bum t  w  a omrb .weaker aahttioa 
ssuot bu used. Mix tbe aatatioa one 
part Maek te thirty a f water. Tbia ia 
aat very effecthru and ean be depend 
ad aa oaD ta bold tbp iaaacts ia 
ebwih aattl wiatar offers oppartnn- 
Ky ta deal tba death Mow, •'

Roy Riddel and R. W. Wyie were 
btra Monday from Aaparmaal

Dt. J. W. Cartar, af Cruobytaau 
wm Mre Sunday aad Moaday.

-ft?̂
<X.£. Barfaot, af Hermlaigh, was

A mmmm

B. fli. S. J^arty, af Plains, waa 
Friday aad flnturday of laat

Iteubbliyt.a high gfjEP will im Im tt 
foal abaap.

Lota of yuopie arh on tba* riglit 
tract, but bandad tba sraong way*

thony, January 27.
D. T. Rasa and Mim Aitie Mae Ay- 

cork, January 28.
C  G. Frtesal and Mias Francina 

Monm , Janoary 21*

'  L 'R. PoweH, mvoident o f the Citi- 
saaa National Bank, o f Croolqrton. 
wxM bare ^ d a y  tranaoeting business.

Deuglmute mada daily at Martte*ri 
Bxdtery. —  St-tf t

Robert Scott, o f Slaton, transact-! 
ad buaineaB hero Friday and 5lat- i 
nrday.

4 - - ---------
Mrs. W. Jamas, o f Abilane, was a

A man with a frown had better { Lubbock tee*
lake iiHRbaf HwC ' ■- --------------

Scratch pads for aaia ht tbia offtea.1 jast week on biialncsa.
Henry Kelley, o f Snyder, was here

of Philippine 
Underwear

Eiozens of exquisite Nijjht Gown.s and Undeiihingrs 
exquisitely low priced. Such fine, soft materials as 
batiste, nainsook and lonprcloth. You will.be simply 
fascinated with the choice of the lovely desijois.
One seldom firuls genuine handmade Philippine wear, 
at anything like these low prices.

If you would share in thiese greater bargains you must 
be on hand Thursday afternoon between two and four 
o'clock. Thursday, February 2nd. Only two hours 
will these garments be available at these grive-away 
prices.

ft; w :

3 DAYS— Starting 
Mtadafi Jaa. 30tb

ANY
M A G I C ,  M I R T H  f f l H U f Y S f E R YC .... -'K -

CAN A LADY BE SAWED INTO  ̂AND LIVE?-SEfe

MONDA



Boys from ^he Panliandlie and South 
Plains O ^anize a Club .at the A. & M. 

College and Meet Twice a Month

Early in the fall from
—rthe Panhandle aection railed a meet-

’ ing for the purpose of organising a 
Panhandle Club of A. &. M. College,
and alerted G. W. Harrin, of Mobee-
tie, preaidcnt; F. Hale, of Tulia, vico- 
preaideOt; C. E. Bairfield, o f Clar
endon, secretary; and E. R. Duke, 
pf Claude, treasurer. Mr. Harris is 
2nd Lt. Co. C. Inf., and will grad* 
uate in June from the school of agri- 
calture. Mr. Hale is major 1st. Bat
talion and will graduate in June from 
the school of agriculture. Mr. Bair-
fla l^B gL  Co. D., junior agricultural 
adauistration.' Mr. Duke. Sgt. Co.
D. Inf., junior in agriculture. 

»th«
Data

on the other members follow:
" B. L. Jenkins Clarendon, 2nd. LI. * 

--B. Inf., graduates in June from the 
school o f apiculture. Arom Ama
rillo: P, W. Armstrong will grad
uate in June from the s<mooI of civil 
engineering; L. Dodson, Co. A. Cav., 
frMhnaan agricnltoxe; and S. M. 
Kerr, Junivir in civil engineering.

From Vernon: A. D. Boger, corpor- 
al air service, sophomore mechanical 
engineering; A. M. Hiatt, Co. C. sig
nal corps, freshman electrical engi
neering; C. R. Robertson, C. signal 
corps freshman electrical engineer
ing; and H. Sewell, C. signal corps, 
freshman electrical engineering. 
From Plainview: J. F. Buchanan, 
Co. C. Inf., freshman, agriculture; 
J. K. Stevens, corporal air service 
sophomore chemical engineering; and 
L. R. Ebling, paduatanin Jus# f r o »  
the school of mechanical engineer
ing. From Lubbock: W. B. Blan- 
kinahip, A. signal corps, fteshman 
electrical engineering; C. S. Den
ham, air Service, freshman electrical \

in June from the school of agrtcul- 
ture; and W. R. Hutchinson, corpor
al C. Inf., sophomore agriculture 
From Quanah: F. O. Griffith, 5?gt. 
A. signal co^ps, jynior electrical en
gineering; and L. H. Griffith, cor
poral A. Art., sdphoniore civil en
gineering. From Lieb: R. Jarvis, 
corporal Co. D.' Inf., sophomore agri- 
ciilture; and B. Jarvis, Co. C, Inf., 
freshman agriculture. From Dal 
hart: F. M. Kraft' corporal C. sig
nal corps freshman electrical engi
neering.; W. 4>. Weaks, A. signal 
corps, rre.shman electrical engineer
ing; S'. Conley, Perryton, Sgt, B 
signal corps, junior civil engineer
ing; L. L. Collins, Floydada, 2nd Lt.

rraduates in June frutn the
C.iemical engineering; 

Miami, B. Cav,, freMman
ral engineering; J. C, Moore, 
, Capt. Co. B. Inf., will grad-
June from

enmneering: and R. H. Waters. Co. 
C. Inf., freshman electrical engineer
ing. From Pampa: O. H. Ĉ aruth•••%■ a a»»sss a wsss^^w. ve» Aa« V/MtUVAS.
Sgt. A. signal corps, junior electrical 
engineering; and W. N. Roberts, A. 
signal corps, freshman electrical en- 
gineering. From Tulia: O. D. Din- 
widdie, 2nd. Lt. Co. C. Inf., graduate

t

CHERRY
B A R K

{COUGH REMEDY)

Efficient and Easy to 
Take

One of the Many Excellent ^̂ RexalV* 
Products Which We Have in 

Stock at All Times

the school of
engineering; E. G. Roas, 

Gobdiet, corporal C. Inf., aeconil 
year two-year agriculture, and will 
receive a certificate in agriculture in 
June; W. R. Smith, Sanger, air aerv- 
ice ,, freshman mechanical engineer
ing; and D. G. Bell, Hereford, C. 
signal corp.s, freshman electrical en
gineering.

We meet about twice a month to 
discuss the various things that enter 
into student life and student setivi 
ties, and often have general discus 
aiona with reference tb our old home 
towns, etc. We believe it can truly 
be said that all the men from our 
section are making good at A. A M 
We are all standing behind our col
lege with the game- «Ui spirit we back 
our football team with. It was that 
indomitable A. A M. spirit that runs 
through the veins of every man that 
ever attended this institution which 
caused our team to win over Centre. 
It alone makes life all the mure worth 
while living, and makes success muck 
easier after we leave our college.

We want the people at home to 
also know that this is a state in^Stu- 
tion, our institution, offering courses 
in all phases of agriculture and en
gineering, veterinary medicine and 
agriculUixal adnMnistrato>n second to 
none in the whole world The A. A 
M. System of Education includes the 
A. A M. College of Texas; Extension 
Service of A. A M. with all its agents 
throughout the state; Experiment 
Stations of A. A M over the state; 
John Tarletun Agri< ultural CoIIen, 
a Junior A. A M , StephenvilTe; 
Grubbs Vocational College, a junior 
A. A M.,'ArlingU>n; and Prairie View 
State College (for colored). Prairie 
View, Texas. The total valuation ia 
slightly over six and one-half mil
lion dollars with a total acreage of 
nearly six thousand. There are over 
two hundred and fifty mnnifi-TlIt 
brick structures, and there is at this* 
time over seven thousand students 
enrolled In this system of educstion.

Use J. I. Case Implements
Use theiVi because they will serve you w’ell. Use 

them because they embrace the most scientific prin
ciples for doinj? good farm work. Use them because 
it will prove one of the best investments you can make 
toward the next crop.

^v^PART SERVICE IS UNIQUE
Any kind of machinerj’ in time, needs repairs -new 

parts, while we believe the J. I. Cacc as free from 
such annoyances as any on the market, w’e are pre
pared to give you immediate sendee, when the time 
does come for repairs.

Come in and Talk It Over With U».

R. A. Rankin & Sons
Lubbock’s Finest Hardware Store.

i l

ilf

BOX SUPPER AT POSEY
FRIDAY NIGHT FEB. 3RD.

i

CITY DRUG STORE
‘THE REXALL STORE”

HOUSTON HAS MORE NEGROES
THAN ANY TEXAS CITY i

Washington, Jan. 2S.—Houston
ha  ̂ the largest negro p pulation of 
any city in Texas and the largest per
centage of negro population. There 
are 3:),9C0 ne^oes there. Dallas is 
second with-24.0-3 negroes and Fort 
Worth third with 15,x9<’. San An
tonio has 14,341.

New York leads with 152,000. 
Philadelphia second, ('hieagtt third
and Washington fourth, in the Uni
ted States. More than on?-fourlh of
the people in Wa.<dtin|rtun are ne
groes; nearly half of tne people In 
Charleston, S. C.. sre negroes. There 
are 70,000 blacks in Birmingham, 
the si-ene of fiction stories of negro 
life.

The majority of people living in 
Besseler, Ala., are negroes.

Scratch pads for aale at thii office. |

SHERIFTS SALE
There will b« a box supper givaa 

at the Poaey School House Friday 
night. February 3rd, for the purnoaa 
of creating a fund for the purchaa* 
of a piano for Use Sunday school al* 
that place, and the public ia cordial 
>7 invited to attend. The ladies will 
bring boxes, and tbs men and hoya 
come with well filled pocket booki^ 
to buy the bones. 44-2p

HOUSEWIVES, AHENTION!

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Lubbock.

Whereas, By virtua of an Order of 
Sale iaaued out o f the Diatrict Court 
o f Lubbock County, Texaa, on a Ju^- 
ment rendered in said Court on thr 
13th ^ y  of D u m ber A. D. 13tl, 
ia favor of W. A. McDonald ana 
against C. W. Sargent and Mrs. B. 
J. Payne, a fern# sola No. 1491 on 
the D^ket of said Court, and to me, 
as Sheriff, directed and delivered, 1 
did, on the 10th day of January A. 
D. 1922, at 8 o ’clock P. M., lery up
on the following deacribed tracts and 

Is of land situated in Lubbock 
uaty, Texas, and belonging to C. 

W. Sargent and Mrs. E. J. Payne, a 
feme sole lo-wH: Lots, 1, 2, and .1, 
in Block No. L  Overton AddKion to 
the town of Lubbock, as per map 
thsfTeoi In the Deed Recorde of said 
county and on the 7th ^ y  o f Pob- 
roary A. D. 1922, being the first 
Tuesday of said month, l^we'en the 
hours of 10 o’clock A. M. and 4 
o’c lv k  P. M. on said dor, at the 
f^ n h o u se  dolkr of Luhbock County, 
Texas, In the town of Lubbock, I will

i

I

I AM WRITING 
INSURANCE

At the Same Old Stand

' Having purchased the agency 
Jno. P. Lewis represented here
tofore, I am now prepared to 
attend to your fire insurance 
wants. I will appreciate your 
business and give you personal 
prompt service.

M. O. Owens

r
ii

/

w«rt 70 per cent 
on tba uncompleted ‘

(We have fine Butter and Eggs, Fresh Tomatoes,
»

...Peppers,T,G ttU ce,-C«lw y,-Tuni^, Greww, CsuM -

projects' is Ming on as fast as 
wepther conditiohs and other factors 

' permit On some o f tho roads,
m te i^  of tha aaid C .'W . Sargent

Othora, aitaaM?7n more l̂ gorous 99111 RKl^ty. ' ... eHmates, shovr Im  ailvancwent

r

offer for aale hnd sell at public sue- , 
tion, for cash, all the r i^ t , title and i

flower, Carrots, and l^disHes.
40-Sf

DRINK C A N O V A  « 8 T E E MUCH HIGHWAY BUILDING 
- e OMPLETBP IN BBCtBIBBR

highways
ing the five yeara thm the worh
has been in The lotui

JDsrrmber with ita snow and wl| 
.weather fa npt the best me

1I»S
Phone 57

«  t

Ph(wie 57

the •uraau o f Puhlie 
Btatea Depaitneat
The mileage ia repreaei

eotimated' cost o f the 11307 ndkw 
compietud Udhwim t n l , -  

739.710. af wblSi 8MJN4,184. was739,719, al
r e d o t t M i funds. |«r of

Brae

e loeds, U nIM
o f IH e titw a . 
menlM in roa4-i

government WiB pay 1117,049,890.

ways that were nearlf« completion i 
■ ■ ' • ■ finished Ias winter started and were 

daring the month. g
In addition, according to a com- 

pflation juat compietad by tha da- 
partmant, considorabla progress was 
mada toward tha camnletlon af I W f  e«nk 
M 4 wort asilaa a f hlgh w ^  • &  t o i l  

. At tha a n d ^ 4 ' Th 
msaar omaa roadways wars M  
cant complata; at m  and o f

AUSTIN CUTS loss
BUDCKT ONE-FIFTH

Austin, Jnn'.̂  I t .— Tho city budget
for lots, as spprovad hy ths taunell 
totels liS.S4S.S8, whkh is a SO

as eonpared with the

Tho traaaarer’s report shows total 
racfipta amounting ta StS,98t 44 
and total expeaditurea af |tS,ITS.lSi

o f

r

riHM

gO
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“? ^ !n t Says Sweet 
over Adapted to Texas .and is' - 
Fine Forage Crop and Helps Land

' v

~Wwi-yiowcir»# «V f«t clover grows
%ai| ia bcunen Fori
Worth:uid'1^ulln« wllk)i ihoW» its 
%tdo odoptatioli 10 varying climatic 
and soil aondUions. Thaae wild 
growths show that it thrives in hard 
•oil sad In waste places; also that it 
«M  MMdre its way *v«n when growing 

_'ilMctiRts o f woods and grass 
Bwsst clover is also .  mtstent to 
drooght else it couldr^ot thrive in 

places as H is often foniid.
-  Many farmers have been watching 

. these wild growths for the last year 
« r  two and a few have been cMx r̂i* 
■Mnting with it in a small ^way. l^ese 
•Mervations and esperimmts have 
cr*ated- genuine interest and farm< 
'ors alLalong the Denver road coun-

road Mdss. Seed have been hbwn | 
into pastures from nearby fields*and ; 
there settled into the ground, germi* > 
nated and grew. This U mentioned 
to show that ^sweet clover sehms to | 
thrive on a hard seed bed. On the > 
other hand many farmers have care*; 
fully prepared a looSe seed bed and ; 
had very poor results in gettiM a 
gt>od stand. Often times they failed, j 

,  . So, If one contemplates seeding,
ties are planning to make a seeding, “weet clover on cultivated land It
uf gsreet.d.<?vfr.thfs winter

The hardy habits of sweety clover 
have caused farmers to realise the 
poaaibilities o f gating it eHtahlished 
on rough pasture land or in waste 
places thus converting much unprof
itable land into Jp>od grising that 
will return s prom .  ̂ '  •

Sweet ̂ Idver"wMr probably prove 
more profitable when used as a pas
ture crop than when used as s hsy 
crop. However, sweet clover hay isjtial. 
almost equal to alfalfa hay in feeding : S 
value, and it will grow-on many 
farms where alfalfa will aot—grow.

Many good stands of sweet clover 
have vewlted from seed being scat
tered on top of hard ground along

should be prepared In such a way aa 
to keefTthe soH aaeompast as poswblp 
or in the case of jooac or ^a^r 
some means ahuuld be used to settle 
the ground as thoroughly as possible. 
Perhaps disking shallow and rolling 
would do this best. For pasture laniT 
a shallow disking would be all that 
11 flecesBarr. Then sow when thfrel 
is plenty of moisture in the soil and 
rover as li^ tly  as possible. The seed 
bed must be compact. This is essen-

W e V e  Ordinary
W e wouldn’ t*try to make you believe that we are 

in poaseaaion of superior powers which others are de 
prived. W e claim to he average hunri^ beings striving 
to reap profits commensurate with the service and ..goods 
we give and do.

Our drug- etoclt-is very complete; good men are 
constantly attending to our prescription department.

• • • T* h c t  • •

Red Cross Pharmacy

-  -1

Sweet clover seed are very hard 
and do nut come up quickly unless 
they are scarified. &-arifled seed 
are those that have been mechanical
ly scratched so that the seed coat la 
roughened thus permitting them to 
absorb moisture, which hasten.  ̂ germ
ination. Better stands resplt from 
using scarified seed, although, they 
cost more per pound (about b to 12 
centa^ The rate ot seeding with 
scarified seed is about 10 to 12 
pounds per acre. Unscarified seed 
should be sown at the rate of fiftoasi
r  unda per acre. These will sell for 

to 2 cents less per pound. UnhuH* 
<k1 seed are still cheaper but it will 
take twelve to twenty pounds of seed 
per acre. They, of course, are not 
scarified.

In nature sweet clover seed ma
ture in the summer, fall to the ground 
gradually absorb moisture, freese 
and, thaw, then germinate early the 
neT^spring. This absorpticn of mois- 
ture'^and freezing and thawing goA- 
ens the hard seed coat an<l causes 
most of them to germinate the next 
spring. For this rcns«in u inter seed
ing is better' than Mann or April 
seeding. Seed .should be own in Oc 
ceniber or January, 
needing may be 
ruary «r even

One man et Memphi‘ , Texas, has 
already bought seed for forty'acres!. 
He has been experimenting with It 
for two years. In Wine county many 
farmers are going to plant sweet 
ilover. In Montague "ountv several

m

From  $54.75 to  $250 .00
m

Walnut, Birdseye and Ivory are r ^ y  

_ _  ureat Values

$14 .00  to  $42.50
Will buy Exceptional Values also in our stock of

L I B R A R Y  T A B L E S
>•

Robinson Furniture Co.
West Broadway Lubbock, Texas

so A some In Dallam county sweet 
< lover grows »c luxuriously m a wild 
state that .'ariners have become inter-

seeding
•xowvae ft.x Sk., I UMV .•nnCrH Ilt»»e ».lie IIH

until r A u ; ; ; ; " ' '
.» S  TolTbi ..l.,v.r .i l l  I,...-,inie

H common crop within two or three 
years or as sown as it has i'r«ven,jt8 
value as a pasture and hay'Vriip."'

men will sow ftom tan to f*.r*y.acres, t 
Donley coun’ y farmers are gfdng to '

CLARENDON FARMER GOES TO 
NEW FARM AT SEAGRAVE5

I

lintiiiiittf

“  j Saturdi 
filled w 

1 stiK-k a 
! ig shipr

Hero is a battery behind which stands the jrreatest 
engineerinpr skill of the time—

W  estinghouse
W e sell new Westinghouse batteries. W e give W est- 
inghouse battery service— repair %11 makes of batter
ies and can give your battery an

 ̂ rNSTANTANEOUS CHARGE

Lubbock Uradia Station

I ,  JL Dale p a ^ d  through huie 
.Vnturday with an imigrant car well 

with farmtng ImptemeMi, llva- 
and household goods which he 

hipping to his new home at Sea- i 
graves. He hails from Clarendon, j 
and said that there were four other 
families uf that town making prepa
rations to go to Seagraves.

Among the livestock in the car was 
a thoroughbred sow, which he paid 

. one hundrvid and fifty dollars for at 
j UUrendon several months ago, and 
j her litter of seven fine pitr- will 
I bflp to make the pork producing ree- 
I o>-.ls of the Seagraves country look 
i I ghty gtxtd.

These farmers are welcomed to tha
i Plains, and their bringing such fine! 
{stock shows that thev are'going toj 
' help In developing this great ferrl-; 

lory. j
Mr. Dale wIIT farm two hundred I 

and fifty acres there this year, and 
said he would be ready to start to 
work in a little while, as his imple
ments are all modem and new, and 
he has a fine bunch of horses to push 
things along with.

Still Grinding—
— Day after day we get new customers, give absolutely 
dependably service, keep accurate records, sell di'e 
best known lines of groceries, select with carr the ffai- 
est fruits and vegetables and try to merit all the busi
ness given to us.

LET US BE YOUR GROCER

Hunt Grocery

The name of a "good farmer”  it 
worth much to those who have prod
ucts. ronsumers like to deal writh 
good farmers. Try to emulate the 
example of the best farmer in your 
community._ ___

Over Production | 
Sure to Cause Con- ' 

tinued Low Prices'

Health Officers - 
Fear an Epidemic 

of Flu Agtiin-
New York, Jan. 24.__  Another epi

demic of influensa it feared by

I •

YOU CAN NOW  OW N A —

The law of supply and demand may
not always work true to form, but . , . -------
there is,one thing certain, that it is health authorities here. The disease 

,in good working order every time the thought to have h^n brought 
farmers of the country produce a here from European citiss and is 
few mure bales of cotton than is ■■•cmingly prevalent. Within the 
needed or a few more bushels of com JM* .two days sixtv-fuor cases have 
or wheat' than the average annual reaarted to the health aothorl-
vleld. Overproduction, ao matter However the sickness has not
how slight, furnishes the best oppor-! reached the stage o f an epidemic, 
tunlty to D«at down prices «ad for inimeetors have been 

■* ■ watch all incoming

F o rd so n  T ra cto r

The greatest reduction ever offered by the Ford Motor Co. is now in ef
fect on the Fordson. If you are able to farm you are able to own a Fard- 
aon and a Fordson is a paying investment on any size farm.-------- '

i3 ^

The price was $701.60 F. O. B. Lubbock. A t that price the cheapest tractor 
on the m arket Now it is an absolute necessity at the new price of $471.60  
F. CT B. Lubbock. ... ““  .

For $175.00 Cash you <»n buy one, balance $29.00 per month. 
Let’s get a start toward better farming this year. Lowall Russell and son, T. 

Russell, of Milam county, aro k 
P i s woskj psaapsftiiHi ;  awR wg- 
dsrstand have purmased, or 
least conrtaeicd for proporty i 
Lubbock on wMek they will n 
fhair 'XuBlUdh in tha vary amks-

In teas thsn a year. ,wy.™— 
an expenditure o f ii€i,009J. 
tha ' ChrtsUans are bow * 

LulAaMF C n ow  brMk chaNli bal 
Lwbbsak-ShaRB wMer raid, ijvtti rua tha

of

. _ - _ ^ c e
reason. If for no other, farmers 
should keep posted on the supply and 
probable* coasumption of every com
modity they produce to sell.

In planning the crops for 
produrets must remember that Eu
rope ie making every possible effort 
to Mve at home. They hrve not the 
monev to spend for imported prod- 
iK-ts they once had and s-x every acre 
available is being used to produce 
srraint and other food products. 
Neither have thev the money to b iy  
all the cotton they should have to 
keep their mills orr ipU-.i or to prop, 
erfy clothe themselves. Therefore, 
U would be good policy on the part 
of our own fanr.ers to pl;ui their 
year's work to include a variety of 
product* In sufficient ipianthy or 
acreage to supply their own needs, 
and, of coarse, eome to tf!l. and if 
ihejr haxe say spare tln»e, out it m 
fixing up the fra<-rs repsir.TC the 
honse o f hams, and Ir other way* 
make the farm home ihore comfort
able and attractive. M>mr farms nt*cd 
n^*r- attention thsn they ge. Many 
a *fn .d could be m -dr more prodact- 
Iro lerracm touM be boflt •« tave 
xcraMr. s. Tire .orchard could be 
clei;w*» up and ms-. pr ot-rlive. 
Thete. wffll ba ph-n > to *e the 

II a
racing more cot 

'  other commoditls* than ran 
-4d at a prafki-

_ ships shhough 
port officials report that the num
ber of cases of influensa and la-, 
grippe among the incoming passen
gers is no greater than usual.

Bronchitis and other diseases s f  
the respiratory tract, including pneu- 
moata are reported uausaaliy pre
valent, according to heahh o f f ic n ^  
Report to the Public Health Servieo 
Department indicate that there is na 
dannr o f an extensive reeurranca 
o f the influenza epidemic.

MRS. ADAIR LEAVES $4S,000 '
TO TWO TEXAS INSTITUTIONS

I-opdon, Jam 2d.— Mrs. Cornelia 
Adair, who died last September at 
Corthan, near Bath, left iwoperty in 
the ITjjhed Kingdom of s gross vafua 
o f  40,(140 ponndt, u y t  the liundon 
Times. According to the mwrtpaper 
she left |Sft,O0O m the Adair H. spi- 
tal at Clarendon, Texas, and f  lO.uOO 
to St. Matthew's home for ehlldiren, 
Dallat, Texas. In addition she made 
beimests to Irish churches, members 
uf her household and the staffs oa 
bar ranch in Texas.

Mrs. Adair was «  daughter of tha
-------. - . . .  ^  „ .* . „  5*** ® Wadsworth o f
fsm . which will PTC ni ra pmftt-»
mh\t tha * ramnif wor** cot- Wfldcmoaa. For yoars
too • othar commodUltf* xhmn can waa pHmlnaijt .hi EnffiMi

duty. She vms 04 yhars eld whoa 
she diad. > >

Mas. Adair was .wWaty tmoWT.' RT" 
Texas, especially in the Panhandle, - 
having spent much time on her ranch ' 
the J-A, near Clarendon.

p u r c h a s e  l a n d  h e r b

PROCflBSS p

tovra should ha Judgad fraai 
its subiaaatJal ehureh buildir 

ia taiWhily o ir "  
m  MT (be PlabiiT.

H truly is. Three new bricir'i

"K .

LewoU RUsaell porrhasad the twen
acre trsrt u f Jand-oaht afptouoas' hava been WstH hn tikot 

WO raad twa miles souUi of town, 
known an tha Lowrar *ldace. T.
L. purehnaad tern hundred aeras 
Sf Mnd 
aw tha

Thaaa man ara _  __
cMsans of Milam rauntf, and ’Lhb- 
boek Is to ba congratula^ on thedr 

la thia county. Thaw wfll 
ba naafnl clUwma fn iba 

furthar davalopmant o f thIa grsul 
Sonib rialwa . country.

total

m  M BWfSar m m  1m
rr «S  Mu Mh m  « «
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IN CASE OF A  LOSS. 
YOU WILL HND THE 

COMPANY MORE 
THAN WILLING TO 

 ̂ BE FAIR
" '£ '

W

-. !-,\ ■»" mam

IF YOU BURN--
You aotko we didn’t toy
you diqpdd do, in fe^ it is part of your contra^
you should luptect all damaged

sp E  ycst JIfllid i y  ioMgance,

but ‘*iT’, there is one tfaiu
F IR S ^  

Bud undamaged property, 
This h your duty. Thve

is often much sahrage that not only saves for yon but the
company. You are paid for all damages, bat if you don’t do 
your pail, you can’t nardi
nation.

ily expect the compsuiy to make a do*

Hare to Stay

BRIGGS
DENMAN
A tW A Y SO ITTH E X »

«

Measure Inspector 
Returns From Trip

G. B. S tstr W eli^fi and
' MsasaTeti Inspector who has been 

iding several weeks on the' North 
Ins in connection with his official 

duties, returned Saturday'and has 
been making a pretty thorough in- 

, epbction o f the weighing and measur- 
aparatuses in several of the 

towns and cities o f the North Plains. 
Mr. Scott gave out the following 
statei^ent to the newspapers o f Ama-

aadBBgagaarwMmmKsamuBnaBUBpBPw
rilld, which information might be of 
benefit td the people of Lubbock.

have just ccmpleted an official 
inspection of all weighing and nteas* 
uring devices in Amarillo, and would 
state that.as a wh.ole, I found them 
in good shape, yet there were tome 
toert weights and measures in the 
city.

‘'l.w isb to state that on my next 
visit to  Amarltte, i  ahali inspect ctosê  ̂i 
1y and if any short weight and meas-' 
uses are found, I shall promptly file 
complaints against and pve publicity 
on tne party or parties found viola
ting the law. This is a warning to 
all who sen any i^ramodity by wey^it 
or measure. ^

“ It is the duty of a merchant to 
know that his commodity is standard 
net weight, or measure, not including

th*‘ kack; wrapper, carton’  or coB 
illi

a l i a :  o m v s V |  w s m a « | 'w > s ^  v w s v v ^ s s y  w *  % >wsa

tainer. In selling commodities they 
must be sold to the customer net and 
not gross weight.

“ I have tested scales, milk bottlss, 
gas pumps .yard measures, counter 
measucsa. and other devices and
equipment used to determine the 
-wslg^ts and measures and placed.a

t Freshly Ground Bulk Coffees
Not a Chance to Beat It at Near 

the Price
We’re ready to fill your or^er for every
thing good to eat at the lowest prices 
possible for s o u n d  business. Bulk 
coffees freshly ground, full of fine fla
vor and ready to sell at a saving.

THE H. E. MILLER 
GROCERY

2 Phones

L o o k  fo r  M e!
Your C4tr will be repaired correctly at

PER HOUR

Horace Denham is the man. Located 
where Poultry’ House used to be, near 
Seitz Bam. . ^

seal upon those found to be correct
and condemned -fo r rcpahT!_ those
found to be inaccurate. 1 feel sure 
that there has not been an instance 
in which a merchant o f Amarillo has 
skilfully violated the law-, but it is
the duty of all such to know that they

fr ‘ ■are giving their customers net weight 
and full measure in every instance. '̂

ANNOUNCE REDUCTION OF $lSp 
ON FORDSON TRACTOB$

What is said to be the largest 
single reduction ever made in a 
product of the Ford Motor Com
pany is announced this week in the 
reduction on the price o f Fordson 
tractors amounting to |230. This 
brings the price of the Fordson 
down to lower than the selling 
price of a Ford Touring car or 
from its former price o f $701 In 
Lubbock to $471.

Coming at the time of year it 
does this .toduction will prove to 
be a great-' things for the farmers 
who are in the market for a trac
tor according to Mr. Benson o f the 
local Ford Agency, who ia now 
emphatic in his claim that a Ford
son tractor is a paying investment 
for any farm and practically a
necessity at the present price. Ar
rangements can ne nmde whereby

Shipment Of Hugs
We want you to come in this week and see them. Our 
prices will be recognizeil as extremely low on this 
class of new goods.

HAVE YOU SEEN OUR 
CEDAR LINED TRUNKS?

We have some beautiful ones priced right. Combine 
the protection of a Cedar Chest in your trunk purchase.

We Specialize in Picture Framing

Simmons Furniture w d Undertaking Co.

the Fordson can be bou 
cash 
Mr 
at
diction for a big tractor buying 

spring is made by the local agency,

bought for 
«h payment of $1T5, am rding to 
r. Benson, and the balance ndld 
the rate o f $29 a month. Pre-

ABERNATHY MAN IN LOCAL
HOSPITAL WITH BAD FOOT

The Comptroller 
Explains nowaiting 

Poll Tax Status S t ^ a r d  B a tte ry  S ta tio n

E. E. Sanford ia in the West Texas 
Hospital having his foot treated, 
which was crushed in a hay presa on 
his farm seven and a half miles 
southeast of Abernathy Friday.

The heel of his shoe was caught by 
the plunger and the forepart o f the 
foot was lodged against the hale of 
hay, and the nee.l of the shoe pressed 
into the flesh, twisting and crushing 
the bones forward, creating a very 
ug^ and painful wound.

H« is resting well at this time and 
will he able to go home before long.

Austin, Texas, Jan. 26. — la an
swer to inauiries from Tax Collec- 
'.ors regarding a nonvutiiig poll tax, 
Comptroller Lon A. Smith today an- 
noutued that n nonvotir.g poll does 
not f-arry voting privileges and la 
rf<-eipted for on the regular property 
tax receipt

We Recharge Your Battery

1 _

A voting poll is covered bv a sepa
rate and special receipt which car
ries voting privileges, 
i-an not be issued uiilc

SOUTH TEXAS TEOPl.E
TO FARM PLAINS YAND

Mrs. Bessie G. Rowland and son, 
F. F., of 5touth Texas, were here last 
week and bought 177.10 acre tract of 
the Slau^tcT lands of Smith and 
Chinley, local dealers.

They are well equipped and will 
begin to mltivate the land in the 
near future, as a great deal o f their 
farming implements and live stork 
are here.

but the same 
less payment is 

made between Oct. 1 «md Jan. 81,' 
following. All poll taxv-s paid sulnw- 
qufiit to Jan. 31 are nunvoting |k>I1b.

All persons between the age# of 
21 and 60 years afe requirt J to pay 
a poll tax, pnleee specially exempted, I 
irrespective of whether o.* not they 
deaire to vote. The nayment of a ! 
poll tax by any person, who is other-, 
wise disqualifiea to vote, is regarded I 
as a nonvoting poll lax. An alien ' 
residing in this State on Jan. 1 is ' 
required to pay a poll lax for such i 
yrear, but is disqualified from voting! 
until he has taken out his naturali-1 
aation papers and become a natural-' 
ited citixen of the United States

We Repair Your Battery— Our Prices 
conform with the times.— Starter and 
Generator Work. '

Lubbock Auto Co.
PHONE 354

ANOTHER CANDIDATE HOCK-
• LEY-COCHRAN COUNTIES

MORE HORSES NOW ‘ *
THAN IN ttOOl

G. Murray, of Hockley county, 
plawas here Saturday and placed an 

order with the Avalanche for carda 
anhounring hia cnndidac2  for Sher
iff and Tax collector of Hockley and 
Cochran rountiea.

IT IS OPEN NOW!

The country now has about SO,- 
$00,000 horses, compared with 1$,* 
«$7JOOO ia

l u t  Is Jiow tae auto is making 
the horse pass oat. —

Hones have practically disappear
ed from city etreeta. Apparently, 
Uiottgh. they're Juel oMTod to the 
fana, when they*n plugging away 
tame as ever.

Farm  and Ranch
LOANS

t -

Phone Palace Grocery [261] 
for Groceries

new thinga the auto 
rnly has added to our net of coa-

I -----

Ycaleacra, tnetead o f ^brlvtng out 
•OBMlhing already eotahllehed, to 
make room for Haelf.

HUTH HART OTERATED
ON FOR APPENDICITIS

Plenty o f money available for good 
farm and ranch loans on the best terma 
at the current rate of interest

Enth Hart whd waa brought to 
Lubbock last week from RMring 
Bnrings by her parents, Sev. and Mra. 
W. C. Hart, was operated on at a lo
cal aaaHariam Wednesday, and is re
ported to he r^ idly  regaining her 

Eev. Hart la pastor o f tha 
Methodic church oi Roaring Springs 
and has many friends here who a n  
g M  to learn of the little girrs 
ritaace to return to norma! healtn.

Claude B, Hurlbut
Citizens Nat’ l. Bank Bldg. Lubbock, Tex

CARO OP THANKS

We’re ready with the freshest stock of fine groceries 
in the city. We will fill your bill with the best ^ e  mar
ket affords and do so At the very least expense possi
ble to you.

CATHOLICS OPPOSED
TO BIRTH CONTROL

Washington, Jan. $7.—Propagan
da in favor ei birth control was de
creed as an “ affront to all genuine 
Chriatiaas," sad a warning was
sovnded aMinst “ tha growth o f bn- 

yTn the United States”  in a

D E U V E l^  SERVICE “  .
You will find that the prompt delivery of groceries 
from the Palace Grocery fills a long-sought wish for

reaacracy 
raaoluUon adopted today by tba Na
tional Catholic Welfare organisation 
which concluded n two days' sassion 
bqre.

MIGHT CARS CATTLE ’
SHIPPED BY LOCKNEY

Lockne;
J tm

?y, Texas, Jan. $7.- 
i  tba lisa steak

-V irgil 
esissb

To the friends and neighbors of 
Dear CM Grandpa Jackson-and the 
family, vra wish to exprees to you 
our tnanks and appraciation for 
yonr aid, aaMdtanee, ayatpafb, 
words o f comfort floral gtra 
roesived from n n  chising his sick
ness and borlal. Msv our Savior 
who died for ns end who rone again 
that ha m M t riaa up. reward yon 
for your kindnesa; ana may we all 
meet daar old Grandpa where sick
ness and death navsr cqma.

_____ _ - J.-B-4aakaea.
W. M, Jackaon.
A. W. Jackaon. 
Hattie Bray. - .

SHALLOWATEE WOMAN ^
LEFT LOCAL SANITARIUM

Mrs. C. E. Jloore^j^ fOmUonralsr,
afUgleft Saturday for M  honse, 

two days ia tha saaitarinas aadee
treatment ®f Dr, Peebler. The wom
an broka her arm the first of-last 
week, and ia reported to have boen' 
out of danger and la good coadkiea 
at the tinsa she left the inatltntlon.

C. S. tnssan waa ansoim tha fhrnai 
sra on tha streeta Saturday

company df Teaver A Dodson Is nc- 
mpanying a riiipmaht of eight <ars 
cattle to Kansas City. m .  Dod- 

«Mke a like Jiipampt iai the

Mtoalet »a*i rbr eili iCBa  atlKr

a nice farm four and a

a splandid em poffeedetaff and tome 
cotton last year. Hr. Inmnn hna 
baen farming in Luobm 

set five w 
ilira naa

county tba

PI

L i m

W

W

- - Owing to Ih e .cx c^ ion a lly  mild 
winter and u a  Rood condHioa o f Gto

THE P A L A C E  GROCER Y
.Directly across street from  .Cadillac Garage. Ave. I

____  this wiMer, the stodoaen are
able to get thrir beef cattle oa Um < 
markets without very much feeding, 
and at the same tinm the Plaiiu eei> 
tie are topping the market where 
tlksy are fed only a ehort tinse on the
smell Bmias growa
oouatry.

la the Plaiae

Haak^l Coopw, of SUtoa, was op
erated on ia a local aaaitariujn laid

■er*

and RANCHES
'k,

Can handle some good brick building 
loans. Loans c l o ^  promptly.

G

F. M. MADDOX
0>

Lebhssh Slalo Eeak Eldg.
M S P

Lebhoch. Tomes
m sm m

■ ‘

■ ■ 5
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Give the children 
all the m i l k  they 
want. It is a child’s 
b e s t  a n d  most 
healthy food.^Oon't 
deny them when the 
cost is so small.

^-^nd while you are 
giving them milk, 
be sure that it is 
p u r e ,  wholesome 
and rich, from tu  ̂
berculinr t e s t e -d- 
eows.

Just like we sell

Medlock’s
Dairy

Phone number is in 
your directory.

LITTLEFIELD COTTON
CROP TO BE LARGER

Litllefield, 2d. Tho
fin her** mode it* final run for the 
oeo!<on thi» week, finnidf -overnl 
bole* of cotton. The formers here 
kavo contracted for hufc quantities

Ploy Places in the House
By Katherine Beebe  ̂ i

During the many dayii and hours 1 
when , children cJ»n not be told to 
“ run out and.play" they must play 
the- houHP, 88 a matter o f ne t.«Fify.f 
TS^cre the abode a spaf io'.is mu*! 
there is of course' no problem, but I 
the majority o f families live in small ; 
houoes, and, alas, apartments.

Time and attain it has bqcn my lot 
to spend visiting sessions in houses | 
where to al) intents and purposes the | 
only play places were urider^the via»:j; ’ 
t o r t  feet, on the arm* and rockers « f  j 
grown people who were going through 
the vacuous form o f conference or i 
conversation. The usual apologies | 
were always forthcoming “ The weath- 
er îs so bad!”  "The house is so small!" 
“ The ehndren are so full o t i i f e r  
“ They love so to be with mother!” 
and so on.

Now an' A B C  application of or
dinary sense would make it plain to 
that mother that consideration for 
hei ' giiest, for her own comfort, for 
her children's good, demands some' 
other play place, and a little ingen
uity would make one possible. Flay is ■ 
so vital a part o f a child’s-life that ' 
a place for it, both indoors apd-out, 
is a necessity, not a luxury.

One mother whom it is my privi
lege to know, following the modern 
custom of opening windows al night, 
has several little beds in a row in one 
room,—the smaller one, a larger'one 
being reserved for the necessary 
bureaus, play space and playthings.

In anotner home the dinin|{ room , 
is play place, and the very fact ' 
J^at it must be put in order before 
Tneal times is giving one group of*lit-, 
tie folk* invaluable lessons in neat-'T 
ness, order, consi<iera*ion and helju 
fulness,

But tbc id**al tilay place is the at
tic, and there oiten is one of some 
aort. Such a spin e kejit reasonably 
clean, and having its windows pr**-; 
te«-ted. Hould solve many a house-) 
hold problem. The fact that the at
tic is colli IS III Its favor rathcr_thHn | 
otherwise. Indeed while the chil- i
dr'en are playing there the upper'

• r^ 't^ w e d T o r  plantTnVVhu’yM̂^̂
The absence of weevils and worms The *̂- '*! ‘•“ " ‘ **
and other pests in this country has ! 'made ...Mon raising verv :.rofit.nhle ' «-hildren should not ^  told I..,- - ■ ------------- yyp ar..t piny T̂:rrh-tTme5; Tî  r

4  rain or cold nisk** yutdixir^sport im-̂
J-jp ĵ=«ihle. There being no occasion for 

V lijRii.ing on the despised and ehiinsy ' 
rubbers i« also an advantage. Wise; 
parent* would v e  to it that such an ' 
attic contained an old mattress for: 
“ Jumping on," a ladder, a clothes-1 
line, s«>me odds and ends of discard- ' 
ed furniture, wooden boxes, a trestle ] 

! or two, boards, hammers and nails, : 
an old tarpaulin i»r other cloth f..r . 
tent-mnking enterpriaes, together I 
with such toy* as the children choose , 
to take with them. ’

1 haye aeen many porches which 
would make fine plav places on wet I 
days and w.widered why none of them j 
was In uae. I suppose mothers con-1 
aider the weather "too damp." But i 
when i rvn*.-mb--r 3 r...i^hh..i tieaL ’ 
thy brood of children, who, eouipped > 
with rubber hoot*, coats ana cans, 
played ouP of do<ir* every day in the 
year, except when the thermometer , 
was twenty below and a wind blow
ing. I am of the opinion that a few I 
hours in damp fr«**h air would he 
much less fraught with dangerous 
po**iNHtTej«4han whole das'* in furn
ace-heated rw»m*.

FUL-0-
PEP

Will m a k e  
hens lay.

your

Sugar Shumake
Will m a k e  your 

cows give more 
milk

SCIENCE
Compounded t h ^  
valuable feeds.

W « Distribafee

Let us fill your coal 
bin or sell you grain 
and hay.

Thomas
and Fuel 

Company

“CAN'T DO WITHOUT AVA- 
LANCHE”  SAYS ROPES MAN

tJeorge W^Carter, of Ropesyinfe,T
was here Friday and called on the I 
Avolancha to subarnhe fur the pa- j 
pef for another year. He said the I 
Avalanche was such a necessity on hi« | 
place there sraa no way of doing srith 

—mut K.
We srill hang tlie office tosvel if 

there t« anytme on the list that 
^ ys the Avalanrha any more than 
Mr. Carter says he d o ^  and from 
his ststementa sre learn see have been 
peintinc a “ pretty good paper”  and 
at leaat one that it is "almoat im- 
poaMble to do srttbeut and be a good 
citlarB o f Lahhoch coanty.”

If there ia anything in the srorM 
that amkea a newspaper awn feel 
like his readers are ^ t in g  their 
money's worth H is to rave them roll 
and tell him abont iL and even if 
this ia a good old world all the time 
H ia bettOT at times to the editor, 
and that is when tha readers make 
sueh fum ovag the paper as did Mr. 
Cartar.

W ho knows more about musu: 
than the world’s greatest artists!

W hat th ey think o f  the V ictor

**1 M  dclitblH 10 cwMiiket* s wor4 of Bperscistiaa hi (aver of the Victor, aadcoa- srstsMs mracK Hut ssr tclsclioat srs broesbt before the peb- li* ia se adnirabi* a tnaesar, br aacasa of •la eoedcrfol merit.'’

FARDAR

"At a s r  true artist 
moat ra a liM . it it of r rc a l 
b r s r f l l  to  ' l i t  in iK c  aodi- 

J  rn c a ,’ aa i l  w r r r ,  and be 
f t  the c r it ic  at onc'a ow* 

\ p t r f e r m a n c r  I s l b i t  
, \  w a r 1 hare  '.earned a 

tre a t deal from  Itateniac 
to mjF re e o rd i on the 
V i c I r M  and can t ra ir  
Mate that it  hat been ray 
b e lt  taacber "

QALU'C

•*TW w>»ndi»ttose el
► V ic ta rh a io re  are a n * » * if  I
be aw t»u* ‘ies'w •*
atal n »  t W  pru a rre a c n »  
Bbat te l e l aw  V ic to r Reewda
teraw«MI*” ~

Q&t.
-osaffiR-

When selecting a musical instru
ment for your home, wouldn’t 
you value the opinions of the 
world's greatest artists? Wouldn’t 
youHike to benefit by what thcy 
think of it?

Certainly no one is better quedi- 
Bed to judge a musical instrument! 
TTiey know music. Their life- 
work is music. And what they 
say about the Victrola is of the 
utmost importance.

They not^ only endorse the 
Victrola, but they show their 
unbounded confidence in it by 
making Victor Records exclu
sively.
 ̂ Come in and let us demonstrate 

the' Victrola to you.

R IX
FURNITURE A N T  
UNDERTAKING CO

■ TM t House or SATtSrACTION-

la r o a M liu M i 
|bl at niH«iair’'i tract «Mi the Viuar' 

llaebfM Cosipaiw Cor M 
jpTars Bsorr.

“-BvHsg mr txuaaly* traxabl bare bad Mcbsyfvtd 
Matuaitoa of tha gwat auefc jutt art defag lor the a-ecM 
ihel k is vkb tb* datpaM batiag that I tar I'oi proad ta ba a part el taeh a gnat verb, mt tbal 1 aup loag 
*e|ar tba prlyJIcga to tha aaiatat xdab el

OUJCK*

• Wfsŵ W YnVT VMMhr trhicb tha Victor Raeecda 
an audr to the awM petfM* 
oi aH BMthodi ol voka rtptb- dattioa. I hart aiadc rr reads cachaivcly ior tha Victec liaes Ftbnurr inO sad ray pnttat 
usiuttt doM aot (Spirt uatU 
PMsaarr WB."

MS CORMACK

I cetuMcr ray Victor „ gtrordt abaolatrly Me- i  I Ao rrprodariioat of mr ;)l aiqgi— that u tha rta. ' saa I sMbe records aaly lor tha Victor."

SIC sriliNC 1 iTSrx K

rr,i'^»» r.

Zz*'
•hf.

.VM.

••d,7t»̂ r,

f u r

The Vlnw todar to 
|aM crMc, as It npradl

SOSJMMMH

tb*
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GROCERY STORE CHANCED 
HANDS LAST WEEK

POUR AMBITIOUS 
CHECKED

LOCAL GIRLS !/* 
BY OFFICERS!

The Trnnn.rr.v Gro « ry, <»«n»*rl by ' 
Judd A Ford htt* inmmsed m six* a i 
littJv thv ptoat frw daya, aa what waa.

Thursday vwning Deputy Sheriff 
Ingram reewived word fram SaWm 
that four local girla were registered 

. _   ̂ , , at a Slaton hotel, and an inveatign-
rare the H u ^  Broa. Slore. No, 2.\ tkm wna mnde, revenling thnt three 
is now the Tennoaarr G rt^ry Nr*. 2., grammar achool girla, ranging from 
and Mr. Judd la behind the eoantei* . |g to 18 yeara. and n girl o f  about 
waiting on Ms many rui^mera. ] eighteen yeara, who haa been em-

E. F. Arm, of Childreaa, bought a 
' labor of Um S tau ^ er lands of 

Smith and Chipley, local dralera, laat 
week. The number of farmers these 

' lands are bringing to Lubbock trado 
j territory will he felt ia the in-resaed 
j buaineae they erill create next year.

Mr. Judd haa been in lAibbo<-k for ' 
the patat fourteen years, the greater 
part of which time has beea spent in 
the grocery boatneea and he haa made j 
many friends in Lubbock and aur-' 
rounding territory who will be glad 
to learn t^ t  he is better equippe.i-i 
to rare for their needs. |

Lon Blankenahip, of Plains, ranic 
'to Lubbock Friday to be placed un ; 
der the ASre of local *pceiali*t*. H* 
will no doabt be cared for in one of 
our medical and aargicai inpthutioiiy.

Whita, o f Wilson, was here 
amd Saturday, tranaacUng

“ I hope the time may. come when 
our country <han guarantee to all 

i an unfettered start and a fair rhan^ 
ia the mca o f life.” —Abraham Lin- 1 coin.

HMraRMHMMnn*v*w9mmmp«mmMMM«Hmnmam
MiiNinii .m im itiim iiiiim iim iiim iiiiiiim m iM ii

EM BARRASSED
you ever tty to  eat MeaJt wra ao tougk you liJt liiia  asking

for the butclhar knife to cat it into piacat mnall enough to eat; ao touch 
couldn ’ t toll which aide o f the knife you were u a i^  Judginc hy the 

'beang m ade^ U bem  i»  o n o  wny f o r  you  to  eacapa auck o  aituo**

SID.CARAW ArY-the Butcher
PHOKB SM

ployed aa domestic help ia the home* 
of Lubbock, had atart^ to Dallas to 
fiad work, and had planned to go 
to Slaton, and draw on their father* 
bank nrroGnt* for enough money to 
go o n to  Dailaa and find work.

ThtnMreifla requested thnt the 
girla be returned home and Chief of 
Police Httfatedier and Special police 
M-Kinney went to .*Rnton and re
turned them to their parents Thura- 
dny^night.

The number o( young people who 
are running away frtMn home at this 
time is nppaleing. and something 
*h«>uld be done to rnack the popular
ity o f that pnatiaae. The writer be
lieves that a rKurn to normal rondi- 
tioaa ia * too laonotonoas for the 
yosmger people-, m d nH caetton 
should be taktti at this time to re
move that reetlom spirit from arith- 
in them. A mighty good aennon was 
preached by a loctJ pastor only a 
lew Sundgim ago urging rareata to 
take more care o f their children, aa- 
auring them that “ mock modesty’’ is 
the caMM of more dincantent and. 
wrong doing by children of good
the irnstor was right.

Teach the chiidrea the duties o f  
their home and community, keop 
them busy svuHciag for the boat in- 

ia Uiwlr tlw itiw i aud gsm inl 
welfare and there will be no room for 
thta'restleaaneM to exist aamng them.

^ m J B F IE L O  MASONS MECUV& 
CMAMTEM LAST W&EMT

f  ""^fensTKiar Tixai;
triet Deputy Qraad Master B.

'MEe.'*i j» -
n.jMitr t

Wondlea of-the Maaonk Grand 1.04^ 
ad iVxM, ssM hart this week aud <m- 
Hemmd to tJa ila ll^  Mo. 
n ehorlag. Ha nhm paof 
tha o f fleam mt the nav M g s  
them to work. This wnt fd l » 
a banauet mreed in tka lodge room 
'o  alt Masons present and idcu’ famL 
lioi^' and a vary delightful eveniog 
was enjoyed t*y all.

The thinffs we cook for you must be jtKe 

best that can be had. Cleanliness in 

preparation is assured.

Come Here to Eat, Drink or Smoke

T H E  M A N H A T T A N  
P A R L O R  & C A FE

TAX ASSESSOR HAS NEW ; ItMs will baar out this statsmeot, and
TYPEWRITER FOR OFFICE i the time saved through the use of

this modern and latest improved ma-
The Commisaionsnt' ‘ Court jaji  ̂

l^aeedTIka ordisr o f  aHiew ino^TXo.
S, Uederirood typewriUrr, with 26 
inch rarrisjge, which will ba used in 
ths office of K. C. Burns, 'fsx assss 
8or.' and ' nhiek i r phtcea « n (JtNw 1

cl̂ tns .nqtictahlru,
OKLAHOMA MAN St>«U*RISED

AT RAPID GROWTH'* HFRE

rephti'ea
tyrawriter o f ths long carriage type 

lliat this tyoswritcr srill,be a great j 
(u tM  offic# as' camDaiwd

S. ^ A n d P iv o f  Mannmm. Ok- 
nko owns a track of land

XlUk-®6tvSBS-JMikttiUAILkli. 
y determined by typiigy-)

W ^ » .  o f
....................................  a............;..................... | hgre

■type is the tr^hic ieries Tt rsrriea no 
capitala, therefore the ihift Will be 
necessary onLr for chnmctegia etc.

Mr. Bmmjm  smiaNd in the 
ky X  i H M M  jwkn i3 d  

Sntnrdny
k ordered and was 

axpseted In at any time.
Ths Avninneha is glad to see tha 

eeanty ofneas h* eq >*pppd v .tH 'be 
host eqmipiwent Pom«da, m̂  tike 
Is always the ennapest In 
rjip Manisnry M  
tNi etau-eiA iSfdMkM*

laaoma, 
wnst of toxm eras 
Satunigg o f laat x

here, and
Lubbock
nflar.

s Pridny
for .tkn-

ti is tt .
Neal Dnui 

o f l ^ h

t



OCETY, CLUBS ssi
PERSONALSV ^

M R & = i C t « e r i S a i i i £ E E N
* rafxtm mj BJRStOILNCR 111* JVl'BTKENTH »T .

A n o « c h t  f«r T^4ay.
SuniUy* ths pillars an
On wnich h«aven*l p a lace arcbad

lies. 
The

_iy  are
borders

ilaiAH U  19 ̂ 4^ Qx^re 
m with vanities; 

e TnilVful bads~ and
-f4» God’s rich garden; that is ^are 

wUeh p u is  their - ranks and or- 
-Rarbnt.den.-

♦ e e e e e e e e e e b e e e *  
♦ ■ ■ •
♦ POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT*
♦ - " ♦ 
e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e *

The following parties authorise the

Mra H.-D. Binson enterUined on 
Wednesday evening'with an informal 
house party. The guests for the 
evening were Dr. and Mrs. Q. Q. 
Castleberry, Mr. and Mrs. Mast, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Oliver Mrs. Anna 
FauU^ Mrs. Hattie O’Hair,. Mr. and 
Mrs. Louio Moore, Hiss BraudL Mr. 
Boyd, Mr. Raleigh Brown and David 
Benson. Dancing was in order for 
the evenhngf A delieiou* luQfh wan 
served about eleven ^ irty. Mrs. 
Benson being assisted ' by several 
members of the jolly party.  ̂ " •

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Smith spent 
Sunday, in Post City, where they 
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jones.

placing o f their hamea in thin column 
for .the various offices, subject to the home
the t^mocratlc Primary, in Ju^, ard 
aak a favorable consideration of tbejr 
clainut:

Far Caanty Jadgai
>P. F. BROWN, Lubbock,

_____ (Re-el^tlon)
D. W. PUCKETT, Lubbock

Far Caaat* Clarhi
H. F. STUBBS. Lubbock.

Far Sbarifft
C.'A. HOLCOMB, Lubbock. 
Re-election.
JOE W. TCRKINS, Lubbock.

Lubbock, 
.ubbock.

Far

R. I. TUBBS, Li 
P. B. PENNY, L

Tax CoUactort
SAM SPIKES, Lubbock. 
TONY Q. DYESS, Lubbock. 
A. J. CLARK, Lubbock. 
ANSEL HINES, Lubbock.

Far Tax Assassari
R._C. BURNS, Lubbock. 
(Re-election.)
A. B. JW n S , Lubbock.

CamaiUslaaer, Praciact No. 1.
M. M. CRAWFORD, Lubbock 
Re-election.

Caaatv CaxMaissioaor, Pra. Na. 3i
B. N. WHEELER. Jdalou, 
Re-electon.

Far PaUic Waiabar, Pro. No. I.
C. T. JACKSON, Lubbock 
(Re-election).
J. F. BUMPASS, Lubbock.

CITY OFFI01ALS 
For Mayor:

PERCY spe n c p :r .
Far Caas»i»«ioaer»:

L, H. SIMPSON, Com. No. 1. 
J. O. JONES, Cora. No. 2. 
GEO. C. WOLFFARTH,
Com. No. S.
W, 8. POSEY. Com. No. 4

Hoefclay nad Cnchraa Coanliat: 
Far Tax Arraarori

W. G. FRAZIER.

The 191l'Nee3ie"dlub will meet at 
of Mrs. Rylander, with 

Mrs. Dr. Overton as assisting club 
hostess for the afternoon.

The homw of. Mrs. W. B. Powell 
was the scene of s delightful. “ sur
prise”  party on Satu^ay, when 
about * dozen friends dropped in 
for an all day bridge party, bring
ing with them all manner of dainties 
for the noon luncheon end afternoon 
tea. After an hour of bridge, fol
lowed by a ■ pleasant social chat, 
the members o f the happy party 
donned aprons and prepared lunch. 
The guests of the aftempen were: 
Mesdamea J. O. Smith. McLarty, 
D. Arnett, F. Winn, J. Hilton, Pen
ney, Miss Rosaon.

Parent-Teacher* Club.
The Parent-Teachers Club met on 

January 26 in the school auditorium 
for their first literary program. 
Mrs. W. C. Rylsnder was in charge 
of the meeting. The first part of 
the pargram was given by the pu- 
pHs o f Mrs. Dupre, Miss Mesd<>r 
and Miss Johnson and was greatly 
enjoyed by all. Mrs. Rylander 
dealt with one of the most vital 
questions, which confront the home 

. Khool today, and that is the in
fluence of home surroundings on 
the child's progress in school. Mrs. 
Rylsnder pointed out the fart that 
no child can successfully study when 
the home fails in its mission of 
caring for the child, in various 
ways. She asked, for instance, 
what chance the under-nourished 
child had, in competition with the i 
child who had good wholesome food 
and who had been taught the value 
of cleanliness. Then again there is 
the home atmosphere of interest in 
the projn-ess of the boy and girl 
which plays an important part in 
the child’s school life. Mrs. Baan 
and Mrs. Jenkins also made help
ful talks along similar lines, em
phasising the* fart that greater co 
operation wxs needed between the 
home and school. The mother is 
responsible largely, for the child’s 
mental attittide, upon reaching 
school and Mrs. Jenkins said tlwt 
every rhild should leave home with
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Is now in full* blast. The response already (convinces us that you appreciate our et- 
f o ^  in this eVent. Those who have not taken advantage of this will find saving 
prices on sheetings, miislins, pillow cases, bed ^spreads, linens, towels, etc. Save 
.hy.^uying now. ' -■ . • . , '

1 > ■ 1 1

4 -

k -4

81x90 W e ‘a r w e l l  
Sheets, regular $1.50 

value, White Sale

$1.29
9-4 Bloached Sheetittg, White Sale 

Only .

49c
Men’ s .White Handkerchiefs_______ 7c
Men’* W hite Sox_____ ______ . , , l l c
Arrow Collars_____________________ 18c
G ood grade oxford cloth white soft

shirta _______________________ $2.69

Many Items of every day' 
use at worth while savings. 
—Come See! *
Cloth o f Gold Domestic 

(better than Hope)
White Sale price only 16c

SHOES
White kid, soft soles, sizes 0 to S;

for ______________     89c
Beat white kid first step, size I to 5, 

only ________   $1.78
Best white kid, child's size 5 1-2 to 
. 8. _________   $3.45

3*nie shoe. 8 1-2 to I I _____ $3.60
■Best kid. pretty low heel, rubber cap, 

Utz 8c Dunn quality, for ladies,
only _______________  $7.95

Save "G old  Bond Saving Stamps" at 
Barrier Bros.. Martin and W olcott, Sid 
Caraway’ s Market.

BIG REDUCTIONS IN ALL 
WINTER READY-TO WEAR

4  ;■

Pretty Table linen, $3.50 
value, W^hite Sale Price

$2.50
WBA8WE

SHERIS
LL

Soft spin towels $1.25 
valu^ W h i t e  Sale 
price ....................79c

Be Sore to Saa Oi* Naur Pafaner Saks 
— New Merchandise Arriving Dafly.

B arrier B ros. D epartm ent S tore

. I

la order that every faqiily gives our coffee 
—roasted .daily in our store— a fair trial, we 
•rill give double "Gold Bond" saving stamps 
for every dollars’ worth purchased up to Fcb- 
mary the 10th. *lhia coffee compared favor
ably with the very highest grade of coffees 
you can buy and costs you leas money.

'■ ——— ■■ ■■
—Our stock of •groceries is very complete in 
every way aqd remember that we WILL NOT 
BE UNDERSOLD FOR CASH.

— We have a nice line of green vegetables 
•arriving daily and our fresh meats from Sid's 
Markat are niisiirpaaaniif, Tauft iHmm  tfia

St the lowest
loo .pncaa.

Phona 310 C 3^0C £R S
Wdkott
BQ 309

r r

• 4mother’s encouragement in his. 
heart and a determination to live 
up to the ideal of succesC she j^int 
<>d out for him. Professor DUj^ 
explained in detail the importat au- 
ties of both teachers and parentk lift 
order that real success may resnlL 

The Parent-Teaeher^ Association 
is doing real work and have recently 
added several new members to their, 
roll. There is still mom for more 
and every mother and father inter-4 
ested in the welfare of, not only his 
boy and girl, but every boy and girl, | 
will do well to add hit or her name 
to the list. There were thirty-fl^ej 
members wesent at the literary, 
meeting, 'rhe next literary program j 
will be held in the High School Au-1 
d'.torium, instead of the Primary j 
bud j ft£ as the pr-'irram 
the next regular businesv sassion' 
win be held at the Geo. Huqt Bldg, 
on February 9.

Merry Bidder*. Chib
i One of the most rharming after-j 

noon parties od the week was given • 
j  last Friday at the home of Mrs. itr-r 
I B. Trinkle srfaen Mesdamea Trtnklei 
i and J. W. lAmode were the Clnbj 
I hostesses ta the Merry Bidders. j

There were six tabiM with the fol 
lowing party gwMa: Meadaihes J. 
H. Moara, J. L. Dow, Joaeph Jafinihgs, 
Rufus R« ' W. E. BiiAin. J. 8 Tom. 
H. W. Sims, W. W. Royalty, E. T. 
Norwood and Misa Myra Stanley.

Following the nmaa a abort basi- 
nass sesaion was Iwld and two addi
tion ladies, Mrs. Eart Hunt aad Mrs. 
Walter Mirriek, ware made Chib 
membera.-

Dainty refreshmenta were served 
before the guesta dispersed, includ
ing pumpkin pia, whipped cream and 
eoffea, with crystal spun basketa 
filled with ihandiinelloars and nuts as 
favors.

Mlaa Delia Wilkarson will ba the 
Club Hostem TuesMy afternoon at 
the regular meeting at tha K. K. 
Klub at her home, 1702 Avenue K.

Muek aad Prswsris Glab
The Music and n ra n il^  flhib met 

at the home of Mrs. O.^E. Bears last 
ThurMlay evaniag. Plans were Made 
for a program to he given in tha near 
f'.tura, the proceeds fVom which will 
yr» to the iSirent-Teachmv' Associa
tion, that orguntzation being respon
sible for the sale of tickets and de
tailed arrangsments.

The first fimetiee upon thi  ̂ pro- 
4|zam was hakd, Mnndsir nlsMi at 
home of Mi**. Barkley. 1602 Twelfth 
Street, at 7 o’eloek. The exact data 
of the program will be announced in 
Friday’s paper.

YOU CAN JUST EAT AND EAT AND EAT
— at th.-----

BUSY BEE CAFE
W H Y 7

Because we have the cooks and the foods that make 
ToFIhe most palatable meal?. '— ---------

QUICK l u n c h e s  a  SPECIALTY 

A. A, BRATCHER,' Proprietor

/ ^ i

• a a a a a * - t » * , *  • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦ AT TM l CHURCHRS f , ♦
a ** *a a a a a a a a .a  a a n a a a>

M.tbsdLt
Sunday School waa as wall attead- 

«d as usual, and mneh intsrsst w v  
MMwn by thaas wha were fortunate 

a, and when time 
hoar was on a

enoagh to be on time, ahd when time 
for the preiM-hing hoar was on a 
large representation o f the church

The Mari bi
the i^osts
laat Thuraday afternoon at her home

iriika Club
M w e r r

were
HfiRE;

sy
on Thirteenth Street. Tha guesta of
the aftertoon wwvs Mesdama* W

is}
Roaaon

waa aa baad to receive another good 
laaoon from Rev. C. N. N. Forguson.

Sentor Fpworth League wtfs wall, 
attended and tha discaaaion o f Math- 
oAst miaaionariea ̂ aad their part in 
alMirch d eve lop m en t's  tnteraMingly 
handled Rev. Ferghaon caatributad 
a splendid talk on Ahose man ..aad 
thair Uvea which was ^ rjr  xbovt,* 
mighty interesting.

Til* evening sermon foand a larg
er atfendanca, and the pastoi^a ser
mon on ‘*Tha Prodical Son,”  waa 
markad by that enthusiasm, sin: crity 
and knowledm of the subject so 
evident in all the pastor’s sarmon*.

A taachars' class for Sunday Scboal 
„  'g'HWlUid, and eaah Wednaadaf 
after prayer meeting tha taachars of 
Uia Sunday School arc instrufted in 
their work by the paator.

Aa averags
Bagtisi

inansa . with conxiderabi* 
the work Is reported.

Tha morning aarmon waa wall ra-

aumnmww

To Mr. aad Mrs. R. H. Stambo, of 
Abaraathy, Friday. January 27, a 
flaa girl. The young lady la doing 
wail at thia time and will no doubt 
make Lubbock a good citixaa.

' J W. Aasaa and*ioh,
and aianagara of the Croabyton____
aattts Comaany. e* <’>v>ah7lon . ware 
here Friday Uaa.aetii9

rohaMws
touMtaf-

khe evafrtag aaraM)ai4^Nta
o f Sin,”  waa the aubjact.

Mra A. L  Ixmg and Miaaea Della* 
Vaaca and DonAby Uendagioi^ o f 
Amarillo, were rngfaforod at the 4 ^ a  
^ n d a y .

" W, T. koohs, o f Saydar, traaa- 
hoainaaa hare Baliirday.

J. A. •f Sial 
aa businiext.

A  Few Samples o f

New Spring Hats
Now Displayed

We will be grlad to have you call and 
see them. You you can make a selec
tion now and have not only the pick of 
the newest arrivals, but the latest styles. 

We also announce a showing of

NEW SPRING DRESSES
Whic^i will be displayed this week. We 
\miie you to give them an inspection.

Mallard Sisters Dress

W est Broadway

a  R. Falmara. af -4*M1b, TasaA 
waa a vtaitor la aor city, Monday of 
tMa woafc. Mr. Falmara b  laUr- 
aatad la a ataS xoit p d M ^  la Dta-
trtat Cmm.

W n  l i  
yaclafaay.

I. t t Ig ftiB . Vi
r S m d a y

vfd^ 4


